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May 3, 2013 

Hon. Barry Ted Moskowitz 
U.S. District Court for the So. Dist. of California 
Courtroom 15B (Annex) 
333 West Broadway 
San Diego, CA 92101 

Dear Chief Judge: 

We write at your request to express our position upon the United States Marshals 
Services' ("USMS") proposal to commence arm, leg, and belly shackling of every 
arrestee brought into every magistrate and district court in the Southern District of 
California. 1 The USMS apparently relies upon its own internal policies requiring 
more deputies than it wishes to allot per arrestee if individuals are not shackled to 
each other and United States v. Howard, 480 F .3d 1005 (9th Cir. 2007), a case where 
shackling at initial appearances was necessary due to the "large courtroom on the 
third floor of the Roybal Courthouse, in the presence of multiple defendants, where 
the risks of conflict, violence, or escape are heightened." Id. at 1013. Federal 
Defenders of San Diego, Inc. strongly opposes the routine use of extreme shackling 
measures at many more hearings than initial appearances absent any individualized 
showing of danger and absent any historical showing of the need for these measures. 
Our reasons follow: 

• A successful history of no shackling should not be lightly abandoned. -
For well over forty years, this Court has not routinely shackled criminal 
defendants. This "no-shackling" policy has never threatened courtroom or 
public safety. There is no new evidence or information necessitating or even 
suggesting that our present system, which has worked for the Court, the 
public, and criminal defendants, need be changed; 

• Unlike the Central District of California, this District's courtrooms do 
not necessitate shackling. - In contrast to Howard, 480 F.3d at 1013, where 
routine shackling only occurs at initial appearances after a showing was made 
that it was necessary due to the "large courtroom on the third floor of the 
Roybal Courthouse, in the presence of multiple defendants, where the risks 
of conflict, violence, or escape are heightened," this District primarily 
continues to use the same physical facilities it has since the 1970's without 

·1 ':}/.e understand the USMS plans to make an exception for defendants brought out 
at. tp.eir jury trials. 
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incident. Additionally, the USMS here proposes a far more degrading and 
intrusive shackling procedure than that used in the Central District and in far 
more instances than just initial appearances. Finally, the Central District sees 
many cases involving allegations of serious violence and gang activity and 
has many more arrestees with allegations of violent gang-related activities 
than we see in this District; 

Shackling undermines the decorum of this Court's proceedings. - The 
Ninth Circuit has acknowledged that "[t]he conditions of [a criminal 
defendant's initial] appearance establish for him the foundation for his future 
relationship with the court system, and inform him of the kind of treatment 
he may anticipate, as well as the level of dignity and fairness that he may 
expect." United States v. Brandau, 578 F.3d 1064, 1065 (9th Cir. 2009). 
This Court is considering the routine use of shackles not only at initial 
appearances -- as discussed in Howard and Brandau -- but at all Court 
proceedings outside the presence of a jury. The routine use of shackling in 
this District would unconditionally signal to criminal defendants -- and to the 
public -- that while they may be presumed innocent, they are nevertheless 
uniformly dangerous and in need of restraint. It would diminish the dignity-
not only of those charged -- but of all participants in the Southern District's 
criminal justice system; and 

A failure to make particularized determinations signals that criminal 
defendants will not be treated as individuals. - Criminal defendants 
brought before this Court are entitled to individualized determinations of the 
necessity of heightened security measures. A blanket shackling policy would 
deny criminal defendants their right to be treated as individuals. 

I. The Southern District of California Has Never Required Criminal Defendants to 
Appear Before the Court in Shackles and Has Never Suffered Adverse Consequences 
as a Result of this Policy. 

For well over forty years, this District has not shackled criminal defendants during proceedings 
before the Court. This policy has worked successfully since the creation of this District. 2 It has 
never infringed upon the safety of the Court or of the public. On the contrary, the administration of 
justice in this District has proceeded efficiently and tranquilly without the use of restraints. The 
absence of a "problem" to be solved here weighs strongly in favor of keeping the current practice of 
allowing criminal defendants to appear before the Court without any restraints. 

2 The USMS Policy Directive 9.18.E.3.b regarding Restraining Devices (effective April 26, 2011) 
would allow this Court to continue its present practice of not restraining any individuals absent a 
showing of individualized necessity. Id. ("Courtroom: All prisoners produced for court, with the 
exception of a jury trial, are to be fully restrained unless otherwise directed by a United States 
District Judge or United States Magistrate Judge.") ( emphasis added). 
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II. This District Continues Primarily to Use the Same Physical Facilities it Has Used since 
1974 Without Incident. 

In Howard, 480 F.3d 1005,3 the Ninth Circuit considered a new policy in the Central District of 
California to place leg shackles upon criminal defendants at their initial appearances. The Court 
upheld the Central District's policy noting that: ( 1) the physical facilities of the third floor courtroom 
in the Roybal Courthouse used for initial appearances in that district necessitated the use of leg 
restraints (id at 1013); and that (2) the policy of the use ofleg restraints was actually less restrictive 

than the previous policy requiring the use of full restraints (id at 1014). Neither of these 
circumstances is present here. 
The vast majority of judicial proceedings in this District occur in the Edward J. Schwartz Courthouse 
as they have since 1974. The Schwartz Courthouse has never presented the problems of the 
courtroom in the Roybal Courthouse where criminal defendants are presented en masse. So long as 
this District continues to afford its criminal defendants the individualized hearings and 
considerations to which they are entitled, the routine use of shackling is unnecessary. 

Additionally, in contrast to the situation presented in Howard, the use of any shackles in this District 
would be a dramatic increase in the restraints experienced by criminal defendants here. This 
increase in the use of restraints -- in the absence of any new concern regarding the facilities used for 
pretrial proceedings or preexisting policies regarding the use of restraints -- would be unjustifiable. 

III. "[J]udges must seek to maintain a judicial process that is a dignified process." Deck 
v. Missouri, 544 U.S. 622,631 (2005). 

The Supreme Court has addressed the constitutional issues surrounding use of restraints at a jury 
trial. But the fundamental legal principles the Court identified as being implicated by shackling exist 
here: the need to respect the dignity of the criminal defendant and maintain the decorum of the 

judicial process. Deck, 544 U.S. at 631. 

In Brandau, the Ninth Circuit criticized shackling at initial appearances: 

A criminal defendant's first and sometimes only exposure to a court of law occurs at 
his initial appearance. The conditions of that appearance establish for him the 
foundation for his future relationship with the court system, and inform him of the 
kind of treatment he may anticipate, as well as the level of dignity and fairness that 
he may expect. We have recognized that shackling defendants at such time 

3 Howard is not a blank check allowing courts to place full shackling restraints upon criminal 
defendants at any and all non-jury proceedings. In Brandau, issued two years after Howard, the 
Ninth Circuit stated that it had not "fully defined the parameters of a pretrial detainee's liberty 
interest in being free from shackles at his initial appearance, or the precise circumstances under 
which courts may legitimately infringe upon that interest in order to achieve other aims, such as 
courtroom safety." United States v. Brandau, 578 F.3d 1064, 1065 (9th Cir. 2009). This area of the 
law -- absent the extenuating circumstances present in Howard -- remains unsettled. 
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kind of treatment he may anticipate, as well as the level of dignity and fairness that 
he may expect. We have recognized that shackling defendants at such time 
"effectuates some diminution of the liberty of pretrial detainees and detracts to some 
extent from the dignity and the decorum of a critical stage of a criminal prosecution." 
United States v. Howard, 480 F.3d 1005, 1008 (9th Cir. 2007). 

578 F.3d at 1065. Shackling at all court proceedings short of jury trials would signal to criminal 
defendants and the public that the criminal justice system is inherently skeptical of their ability to 
control themselves in court. It would inform them from the moment that they first see the judge, that 
they will be treated as dangerous criminals -- not based on any individualized characteristics or 
showing -- but by virtue of being charged. 

While the Court may tell criminal defendants that they are presumed innocent and have the right to 
have the Government prove its case against them, the shackles would emphatically send the opposite 
message. To members of the public and to families present in court, they may be informed the 
charges are only accusations and that all persons are presumed innocent but the shackling would send 
an entirely different and contrary message. To enact such a drastic "solution" to an inchoate problem 
is unnecessary. 

IV. Criminal Defendants Are Entitled to Be Treated as Individuals -- Shackling Should 
Continue to Be an Individualized Determination as it Has Been in the Past. 

The USMS' proposal is a serious and unnecessary infringement on personal liberty and dignity. It 
denigrates courtroom decorum. It creates the risk of public misperception about individuals 
purportedly presumed innocent. This is why shackling -- especially full restraints at all court 
appearances -- should be an individualized inquiry as it has been in the past not a blanket policy 
applicable to all criminal defendants in all non-jury proceedings. Even in districts where shackling 
is permitted at non-jury proceedings, the determination is individualized. See E.D. Cal. Crim. R. 
401. 

In Brandau, the Court ultimately did not pass on the merits of the Eastern District's policy on 
shackling but instead remanded to an out-of-district judge for an evidentiary hearing to determine 
the constitutionality of any policy of shackling. Brandau, 578 F.3d at 1070. The Court required that 
three issues be considered: ( 1) whether there was an on-going policy of shackling; (2) whether it was 
full shackling without individualized determinations; and (3) whether the shackling would apply to 
in-custody and out-of-custody defendants. Id. This Court should be extremely wary--for all of the 
reasons set forth above -- of instituting a blanket policy applicable to on all criminal defendants in 
all non-jury proceedings with no individualized determinations made whatsoever. 

Federal Defenders of San Diego, Inc. urges this Court to not abandon its current policy of not 
shackling criminal defendants at all non-jury proceedings. This District's long, successful history 
of holding criminal proceedings without shackling criminal defendants should not be lightly 
discarded. The dignity of all criminal defendants, all of us participating in the Southern District's 
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administration of justice, and the public who have the right to and do attend these proceedings lies 
in the balance. 

Sincerely, 

Reuben Camper Cahn 
Executive Director 

Enclosures: United States v. Brandau, 578 F .3d 1064, 1065 (9th Cir. 2009). 
E.D. Cal. Crim. R. 401 



May 5, 2013 
Via E-Mail 
Hon. Barry Ted Moskowitz, Chief Judge 
U.S. District Court, S.D. California 
Courtroom 15B (Annex) 
333 West Broadway 
San Diego, California 92101 

Re:   View of the Criminal Justice Act Panel for the U.S. District 
Court, Southern District of California (“CJA Panel”) on 
Shackling Our Clients 

Dear Chief Judge Moskowitz: 
I am writing you as the representative of the CJA Panel to address the concerns of 

the CJA Panel related to the proposed policy of shackling our clients by the U.S. Marshal 
Service.   

I first join in the well put together letter of Reuben Cahn related to these issues.  
However, I wish to add some observations to Mr. Chan’s letter and to emphasize certain 
facts of particular concern to the CJA Panel.1   

I am sure that this Court recognizes that the shackling proposed by the U.S. 
Marshal Service (belly chains along with hand and wrist restraints at every hearing) will 
have a profound effect on the inmates as well as their families. As Mr. Cahn noted in his 
letter, such shackling will have a deleterious effect on inmates who have not been 
convicted of the crime for which they have been charged.   

I would add that shackling each defendant without cause will chill every 
defendant's right to a public hearing, in that s/he might ask family and community to stay 
away rather than to see them shackled.   This would in turn impact sentencing decisions, 
since family and community support is often a factor considered by sentencing judges.  
Certainly nobody with children would want their children present to see them chained 
like a wild animal.  Those defendants will, therefore, be prejudiced at sentencing merely 
because of the proposed U.S. Marshal policy. 

Likewise, at bail hearings a potential surety, whether friend or family member, 
would probably be less likely to post bond after seeing that this Court believes that the 
defendant cannot be controlled without being chained.  Presumably that is among the 
reasons why the Ninth Circuit noted, "[T]he use of [shackling and restraints] is itself 
something of an affront to the very dignity and decorum of judicial proceedings that the 
judge is seeking to uphold." United States v. Howard, 463 F.3d 999 (9th Cir. 2006), citing 
Illinois v. Allen, 397 U.S. 337, 344 (1970); see also Deck v. Missouri, 544 U.S. 622, 631 
(2005). 

Federal courts have recognized the concerns of the CJA Panel to the proposed 
shackling policy.  That recognition may be found in the recitation of a defendant’s Sixth 

1 I am a lawyer, of course, and I suppose that is why I cannot stand to not have the last word.  However, I 
do not intend to in any way contradict Mr. Cahn’s letter to the Court on this issue. 
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Amendment right to effectively communicate with counsel.  The imposition of physical 
restraints can impair a defendant’s mental faculties by confusing or embarrassing him, or 
by causing him physical and emotional pain.  United States v. Howard, 463 F.3d 999; see 
also Illinois v. Allen, 397 U.S. 337; Duckett v. Godinez, 67 F.3d 734 (9th Cir. 1995); 
Spain v. Rushen, 883 F.2d at 720-721; Rhoden v. Rowland, 172 F.3d 633 (9th Cir. 1999).  
A defendant who is in pain or who is humiliated is likely to communicate less effectively 
with counsel, directly impacting the defendant’s Sixth Amendment rights. 

In Spain, the court effectively summarized a list of problems that should be 
considered in any decision to impose physical restraints: 

1. Physical restraints can cause jury prejudice, reversing the presumption of
innocence;

2. Physical restraints can impair a defendant’s mental faculties;
3. Physical restraints can impede communication between the defendant and

counsel;
4. Physical restraints can detract from the dignity and decorum of the judicial

proceedings, and;
5. Physical restraints can be painful to the defendant.  Spain, 883 F.2d at 721.
It is precisely for these reasons that before a court may order the use of physical

restraints on a defendant the court must be persuaded by “compelling circumstances” that 
such restraint is needed to maintain the security of the courtroom, and that "the court 
must pursue less restrictive alternatives before imposing physical restraints." Gonzalez v. 
Pliler, 341 F.3d 897 (9th Cir. 2003), citing Morgan v. Bunnell, 24 F.3d 49, 51 (9th Cir. 
1994) (citations and internal quotation marks omitted). 

Finally, restraining a criminal defendant in the courtroom should be undertaken 
only as a last resort, after the court has been persuaded by compelling circumstances that 
some measures [are] needed to maintain security.  Illinois v. Allen, 397 U.S. 337, 344; 
Castillo v. Stainer, 983 F.2d 145, 147 (9th Cir. 1992), as amended in 997 F.2d 669 (9th 
Cir. 1993).    

I would like to add to this recitation of the harms of blanket shackling.  I have 
discussed this issue with inmates who have suffered the type of shackling proposed by 
the U.S. Marshal.  They have confirmed the above and also advised me that the incidence 
of falling and being hurt (sometimes badly) is very high for shackled prisoners.  A 
defendant who is in fear of being hurt by transport to and from court is also a defendant 
whose Sixth Amendment rights have been violated. 

As Mr. Cahn put so well and as I have discussed above, the decision about 
whether or not to implement the proposed U.S. Marshal policy is up to this Court, not the 
U.S. Marshal.  This Court should, and undoubtedly will, consider the view of the U.S. 
Marshal on shackling. United States v. Howard, 480 F.3d 1005, 1013 (9th Cir. 2007); see 
also United States v. Baker, 10 F.3d 1374, 1401 (9th Cir. 1993) (noting the trial court 
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“agreed with the Marshall that all nine incustody defendants should be shackled during 
trial”)  

As the Howard court noted, however, the “general rule is that a court may not 
order a defendant to be physically restrained unless the court is persuaded by compelling 
circumstances that some measure is needed to maintain security of the courtroom, and the 
court must pursue less restrictive alternatives before imposing physical restraints.” 
Howard, 480 F.3d at 1012 (internal quotation marks omitted).  A blanket policy that in all 
cases prisoners are shackled by waist, hands, and feet at all court proceedings would 
violate that rule.   

As Mr. Cahn said, this Court has kept defendant’s shackle free (except in unusual 
cases) for over forty years.  Undoubtedly, that policy has kept the Court running more 
effectively over the years.  I cannot speak for the U.S. Marshal, but it seems apparent that 
the proposed policy will require more Deputy Marshals, more time in court to shackle 
and unshackle each defendant, and slower movement of shackled inmates.  All that for a 
policy, as Mr. Cahn notes, that expressly notes that this Court may override it.  
Anecdotally, the CJA Panel is unaware of rising escape attempts in this district that might 
justify a new policy.  It is, therefore, the hope of the CJA Panel that this Court will 
continue to require an individualized assessment in all cases before allowing the U.S. 
Marshal to shackle prisoners as they propose to do. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Knut S. Johnson 
Knut S. Johnson 

Copies to: CJA Panel 
Marshal Steven Stafford 
Federal Defenders of San Diego, Inc. 
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so sllll furtl.i or aud watch tllo prlliol!cr Wod1a'm1• 111ud U& bad n.o aut~odty o\·cr Whltnoy, ~nd ·O~ 
il•y n[~t. eo ae .. tq allo1, . D1ittou to gu~aomo rlcni~ tho.St.tl);Cl~t to tnllc of? tqo. li~uclcuff~ 
slcop. l'bun!dar Smith )oft IJJOID about. Jlvo or lio.ooru1oute1l, wl100 Wuituo1 . W'R!I beul UlldOl" 
t1lx mlloe \¥CALO OIJo),·euuo, ivlJoro t i.Jo trllinl:! . bondl!I or il,000 . to . Ar!J>O:Ur w., a \.Titnose. wldJo 
moot. Do!oro lboy·· 8\)l)IU'.Otod D~tton llt!kOll Dntton \f~ l.iold to : it.1Jpoor lnu~·. B11.turday 
Swlth ror Lhc P!-t?Ort11 but SmlU, roruoed to si\·o Aud gi \'O. · · bllil . · in. ·e5,000. WhiLuo,y'~ . 
thom ui,, ou.tlio,grouod tllat ho . muat rotnru . i'ricmdll ~· nvo bn.U m:ul . ho mu, . d iseho.iad. 

1 tbom lltl 11orvnd., 'J.'bo.Sargo110L sow ti.mt bo WNI , . ' . , h [l I 
· liu.ulo.to got into lronblo if ho did tio, bllvo Uicr11, · lfo took ;~ 0 o c,lqc~ un1p .on t o 1. cb 1G_au cnw 

and uaoct hh1 btlat oltorts . go~ tllcw, but Swlth t.r:Al. Rontl !or 'I orout.o that . ov-0mn,; ( !"rfdi.~·) , 
rctllllod. Just ne Smith w1111 nbouL to lcmvo tho aml l& now supposod 10.bo iu 1V:iQdl!or, Ontnno. 
lralu-'lio wli1111iorod .iioiueU1i.u~ to Whitney, B111l , 'Ln~t. Sa lurtJ&fa l~i:Doon lkittou .appoo.uid ~ 
1100n nflcr tho lnttor ·u11ed Bntfon iC l.io b ad ·any foro Jwttlco Dnggott \Ti th .con.neol, nucl doma11d• 
pa.pore , to lipid ,Wm. · Artor lo,n:log CJ.ioycu~10, ed un hnmedicito o:s.o.miuAtlou. 'l 'bo cnt10 \\'mt nd• 
1.Jr!lloa consulted wllb a 111.r. PDChAnl, wlto Js !U• joutnell,. bowo\'or. mat.JI T.lnusday,. Dritr.ou 
t.<u·ostou with l\Ic. WM"d, and 1111s:so11tot1 Ll1At tllor.·· furrih:,Wn~ tho roqulred.bruL 
111.op at tJOmo l!l!)Bll /"~lion on t bo plnh111 and to • ,m D .. t 

1 
• • _ _.. · ,:u-,.u , . 

ogra11h for tho pnpcr11.. l\h. l'ncluml . lbougllt .u ~~ ot.ro,t p~oJ1 o 1.nt~r06wq m .. 11.u11,noy 8 ~-" 
tlioy would h!l a.1>10·: to . got lhrot1gb.nll riglll. rest a.re o1ucedtt1BlY 1rntc.te<:1, by t b1t1 ~pcclm~n 
Whcu tboy nrrivod ilt 131.irho;ton, tlloy decidcll to of Clllcnio 1&1\", nud chu;ge . m the Detroti p-11• 
rnko.lL routo. homQ . i;y ~whleu . tboy · woqlif n,·old µore iba't tbQ Ju11Ueo, when W,bltnos ntid Dritton 
q bicngo; \\hero lboy .rocm1d traublo. Bnui 11.Q • woro:~ro1.1.Hb~J.,erqro .hhp,_wiis~u;uo cou~iJ,i9uJo 
c1dout tuoh- plan& wero truslratcd, aod thoy woro adi:piullH~r tho lu.1v ·llJltlcrtstQ.Uu.i:pi;ly. 
cm.n_p~ll~<l !O tnlioj, ,t!lliU to ~(?~lc°ago.. . .. . . . . --·-------

7 
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THE llATIO!f'S GUESTS. 11nrmn a n 1"U .ttl\nnm I••·-

GUITEAU IN COURT. 

.lRRilQUllT OP 'IIIE PRISONEL 

HE Fl.IUDS ''NOT GUllTY." 

HIS TRIAL FIXED FOR NOV, 7TH 
Arter the pl"OC4l4!dlllgll In t.lle St.'\J' route CQ88 Ill 

the Criminal <.'ourc. room tllts mom 1111r were ovrr 
Jlldce OOJt retained h.lS -', aoo Bll a nnmbtt or 
members o< tJ'le bar and OCaeN remained ln tile 
room It w11., thoqgllt bJ I"- pre,,eot that oUu<r 
Vrooecdlngs or no onllna17 4amcter were to IOl· 
IOw. It WIUI 800D tnown Ul&-t Deputy llU!l)Utl 
Williams wu -nt fl'OID I.lie bulld!Jlg ,ma ~n 
there w1111 a whJ.~per orouad ~ room Utat Oulw:rn 
WOUid be caueci 1n tor 1"'*'1me11L Thi:! wa~ 
made certain to outl!lders 117 1tie posting Of pollct). 
men 1t the doors or tlleOOUl1. room. At a rew mlJI. 
1.1tes paKl. 11 o'Cl<lclC .llr. 8cor11..1e, OUJwau"s atw r-
11e:,, came Into tbe room, 111d pallklng through t,1te 
W'ltl>C!lfl' room, proceeded to " rooin up o:tatni, 
wl1ero the pr!>'Oner bad been taken.. Rev. Dr. J . l'. 
Newlllan, or New \ 0 ork, ~. Oeorge v. l_.h ancl 
Kel'. Mr. Ha~k ,..ere among tbe gpect:&tors. 

C:opt !In Vernot1, l.leut. SCl<lofl' and otb~rg or the 
pOllce were st.1t1011cd a.bOut the room. WhllO "'-al t,. 
fnl( ror the npl)<'nrnn~-e or the prtS<mer II num~r or 
,q,ecta\.01'8 eotered tile room, IUllOng ou,ers a co1. 
()l"('(I mo n or hcn:ule1tn Crame und not prrl)()~nr 
.:ountcnance, ,rbo was UlougU to bO LL "Jersey 
a,•euger.n 

APPKA.a..t ,rcw OP TR.a Pll.18(),Cltll. 

At 11 :lG o'clOcl<, prece<Jed 1)7 )111n1bnl Henry and 
Deputy Wllll1Ull8' and n:u1ked by Bal.1111' Tall nml 11 
tt~tcctl\'r, we prt.ooer came Into court nnd w"" 
~llown to n >St11t 1n rront or the cleric'!< (lf'SI.. H,• 
w:olkm with" 11011,, nerv'l'•• st.Pp, an<1 hi~ 1''1\tl('<· 
,~,rffl ~flied to lndlcar.c tbol, be wa.s :sc:>m,·wtu,t 
frlicl\lfnr d, Ur w,,s attired In I\ l>lnct suit rnth 
-,-triP<:<I c.111(0() @bi n. lie wus b ancliru tred wb,·u 
IJN>11g t1t 111.. Oult.!ao looked brokcn In llCfllth nnti 
une,,n'(J ror Ill J)CnltJD. Til!l lllllr IS ClostlY Cl'O)l~I. 
Im\.. ht-1 ,·llctl.. ""cl cWn wW.;keni ure wmn thl" I, 
l)Ut IIOt long. u l< dnrl: cllltlM! WPff' ru_,ty sod 
:illabby, nod hlS " 'Dole 1~r,ion pn.'8('111,'tl" n. DJ•r'·· ' 
ul)Jy llP"lt\c:1.t.'C) .npp,can:wcc.. Ur- st..ood twrvuu~h' 
b<'tor,:, tur 1)1.lr, I\ Ill.I 1113 left ll rt~t UZbUy c 1a.,1ll'<I 
hy II Li rt<rht 11. ,bll , n.nd >rltll eyed near ls clo.t'tl, u w 
11'1, lretulJlln;,C" coubt:t11Uy. 

t:,,t t:orl..11\U w umrl.:Pl1: " lfoy It p leose l ,h1) 
1't)1Jrt, 1!1(' ~ ··;1 0d Jury IU:tVll lndtct~I Ch.IX. J. Hul-
1,·:m rnr tlu- munlt·rvf -.ramf"!'1 A. o arf14'1CI, and U lf" 
1,rl:,011, r uelng In court, I a.s;c ht.~ 11rr.11l(nrucnl." 

ntK .AKR..UOJCM.DT. 

Tlle court ncqUlescoo, and u,e pr!90cer was dt
l"t'Ct;v1 to stnnd. lllij llande11trs l1ud tn lbe me,m
llmo been retno•ed. 

Mr. FrJ nk Wllllnms, tbeclerk, rtslng, s:ild:-''Js 
your u...trne eh:,rlf'S .L C:u.tloauf" 

'J'lle 1•rlM,.•Uer.-•• U. ls.Jt 
Mr. Wllllatns 11mc·<'<'!led ~ 1"1\d tb<i tndlrtmPnt 

tbe prl..onn ~t.rn<llnl( up. •It h hi, hea,i ol(ll;l. e>t 
t i,e tlm~ lnclln, ... 1 to lbe rlirh t :;h0u!de r

1 
hli ryr,, 

11~11 dOS<'II or wholly 110\hl1 hnnrl~ rn.1'W'( owr 111, 
'lt~wac11 n11 II tllry 1!111 wore t ile MMcu irs, aDd 
t,L, 1,rnemJ 01r tllnt o r &ICklY IDdltrcrcnoe. The 
n>"'1tng oo·up1e,1 uearty hall au hour, aud durtul( 
nil thaL lime Owleau hanlly once cbant;l:d llhl 
mtltu le or l1<•.1rtng, n no ran•IJ' O(Wn('(J Ill~ eyes. 
lie did not mnnlrl'!I{ rncsUgb res& dr•m.'t' Of 111wn.'>IL 
lo LIie scene lo w!Jlch he WM the chief n.cll)r, and 
lmt for 110 00~:t.,tOftl\l sllgltt movement. rulgnt be 
~'~!.'~ w I)(' a,;!eep In a k~dlng lltUtudc. • . __ 

o t,T.&AO r.,:&..t..D8 "NOr O t'lLTY" A.Ji; Wiln ro KAIJC 
A liTAff.lJIT. 

Mr. Williams «,ll(;luoJcd relldlng the Indictment 
(tlurl ng whl~b there was almost perrect tillenet·) In 
11b<Jut t\\·Cnty -flvc minutes, aod ~'\k()(I: "Wbat~· 
)'OU I~ lb!$ lndM.mentt Are you guilty or not 
gu ilty?" 

The pTBOner took from h1ll pocl(et n pap;>r. 
CoL Corkill IL-Enter your ple-.i or gulllr or oot 

gllllty. 
The vr181'1n<'T.-Well,11)ur bol>oT, J enter a plea 01 

guJlty, and des! re t.o m:wo a atnwruent. 
Judge Cux.- l:ou ciln mu.e M. some other tune. 
Tile prt!ICmer tOOI.: Ill!! .eu. 

COL 00k llD 11,1, ASl.ll TO 00 TO ffu.L XKXT IIOYDA T. 
Col cortJUIL-1 now <Jetruetll!S CllSe to lMl set for 

trial Mond11r moTolDg nen, pefl'm1,wr11y. 
l!TATlfYKlml or O(IJ~U .UCD DIS COIDll!ET.. 

Mr. 8<Xivllle 11.11k L'<I w ~'64 a sta~ment, nn<I pro
ceeded to read one b:r \lie deend11.nt., l :> tile efl'()Ct 
tbat, be bas no money or meas, auel lllllt to 111,i de• 
ren!se It, ts Dt:ce!!!lal'Y ror II.Im w ha ve 'fliUN'!Q;£11 
fl"()JD a dl~t;11>00. Aliln, one ,..oe by blm!-l<·lf, w tile 
effect tllat he w o11 not l'f'ody ror trlul, ba vlng been 
In the ,·all(; onl.y uboot ten Cla,J,i; th•\ U1e dercnl!e 
..,<>uta l>() the lrlll.'lnlty or I.Ile pt11t0nt"r, ,U1d tllut U1e 
w ound WM not nec<'f!8llrtJJ' mortal nod \T!l& not tile 
cause or the rn,,;1<1cnt>11 cwaUl. AU<n, tM t 111' ll;l.'1 
fllllocl to !!et me ruuneM ot oenrun w11.11(!!!.~"4 rroin 
lbP 11rt<011er , n nd I hat Ile f'JQl«L1 to ahow IJ.r 'Wit,. 
ne1:,•1es Jn :o.ew York :\WI Cblea,co heredll.U')' ln.'llln
lty In tile ramuy; thllt. L. w. Gultcau, the tatber 01 
thP. ae<:U.'l.oae<t, was a monomADlne ou u,e fi\11>,l (l(:t of 
reuirton. m, Rlti<I cxpecwct t.o aow tllat dCllth w a11 
llle n,,;ult or mn111n«1.1ce on tile part IJC thP 11rtnl'l· 
pal plly~lciDIL Jle uked. u oro.er !or tile 1n1,. 
UE',l,'lel<, ~ In number • 

Mr. St.·<wllle 1:1'.lld, net.am« WIier tbe lm1tru<'llons 
or Ills client, be bad c11tieaTonld to get. h im su it..,,_ 
ble <'OUDS!'l-bel~ hlrn.'leU noc. !&mlllnrwltll .-rlrul
nal p n1cllce-an<1 b1ld s pplloo to Mr. &nory Storrs, 
or C'hk:ago who hlld decll11911 ; also to Mr. R. T. 
'.'ll errtcr ,vlio rcare<J tlUlt Ile OOUld not aw •nd.. Re 
bud wrthen to Oen. BuUe~ bu~ ha. d not yet hC:.1(1 
rrom hllll. It wnR lmponnnt that the pMln."r 
Slllluld be property detolldecl, 111d he !Ulked, 11 O<!n. 
lluller shoul<I decllne, Ul» 11:le prtBoner be aJlowed 
to ,;e}C(:t OOUU!M!L 

IIL 900Tit.L• PLIUIIII ,Oil Tflllr. 
Mr. 8oovUle 1181d tllat, u be undel'!ltood It, under 

mo stntuw tile prtlOner wu en"tled to as mallJ' 
OOUlll!(ll as should be ~ In Uie dJ!ICreUon of 
the court, to be pnld b:, the U Olt.ed SIAIAJ!I. AS far 
&Ii he will! oonoemett there Ill no desire to del11y tlle 
trial n KU!ll'le day, bllt. Ulc wtCDeeRee could not tie 
proc11rot1 Ci> a d nyor a week. ffedeelted tbecottrtto 
aid him to procure tbe98 WI~ &DO to lrlve him 
11. llu.te Ume to prepare, Willie be ..,as wl~ to 
na,·e tt dl.l!Jl()tle(I of as llllOll as l)O!\lllhle, wt tb the 
VICIV oc i1V~ tbe prllOaer a tlilr and llnp&rUaJ 
trial. 

TIO DUITIIIOT AflOIUfff .A8AllfllT HL.t.'I'. 
COL COfkblll Bl, ltttllatuiego\(.'l"Olllentwuready, 

and be opposed I\ postpo11eme11~ to auy length ot 
u,oe. Wblle tt wa.~ tt'QII ~ \ ll.r. 8. bad been , . ., 
uie case but ten da711 he .,._ oonter&Rnt •11.b tbe 
o:ase, ror Ile vlsllA!d LIie prl!iOller llbo11JJ' an.er tbe 
shooting. n e occupied fJie I)(llllt.ton lllBO ot "rtla
u~e, :111d Ile probl\b\f 1rue:w montM ago tile w11,. 
ness,;i who would be required. There were tl1rCc 
polo~Jurtl!dlclloo, !Miwlt,:, and malpnu:IJat-ln 
llMJ d ercnoe, but t ll8 law d0e9 not ftO as tu 118 tile 
gentleman tblnkll, to 1)11.J tor any wttooeses, but tbo 
law re3trtct!l lt to UIOl!Je W1Ull1110 t mncs. rr t ile ooun 
thought pro~r to at"e ttme to take tei!tlmooy bJ 
df'posltlOII be h!Ml DO Ol>Ject.lOn. Tbe quest.loo Qt 
JUJ18dlctlon ho 1811111d t.o lie ae1. tor lr1al u onoe &lid 
be cllapoeed of. 
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Tin .-r.-s~ 
...,,.fflld t<>t n the onld:"-1'" 6"! lL8 fOllo,..., Jobi> JC. 
owt.,.au., N. v.; owuau, A. P.u-=:r r. <.i t1,•a,o: w., 
M&J"Da~ Chicago; l'. )41 • .nra•k-Y, C1l.lcag-o: O~u 
w. Goll, C'blr",io; ... M. lirOT111~, ('Ill, ftj.'(I, 118 I<' 
~tft<lltary lnl!&nllJ': U1•t a i,,,-..,,,r Of l™' 11rt1,, 
lorr was ID nu tnsine a."-' lum: tn:i.t !IC:U!" rr!.:. 1\t s I 
·"'~ eoonnc,it 10 an ln.-.a.n~ a.vtum. A°'<'.. &or."C' T. 
9Ufl'M11!"", Cb1,·,1sio: ,l<>bn I.L Sey,.,;, ~1',;J.t_. , 
,t.U...; Jobo JL iaoe, of Mt rtaa. WI"-. 11'MI J1m..-r 
s. B'rof'l .. u, A.! to u1A a. ru.,l tosantt.r or Ult" a ... 
(F•ndanL E. (). 1--~ or 1)0v1•r. s. n .. w1u, saw th.• 
-4'.I\OOCiln tt: t hl\.L lbe 1u:h or lb~ 11rlM)fk r \\ t•n- U )o •· 
of an 1Jl....,c,a.ru.." nian. A.. F'.. Mrtton:\ld ::lJ)(l A1Wo 
fo~h. Of Ward'S b.land.. Utt· l~ rn1t.y ()f tH1"it)n " r ut 
lbe ttme nr &bcv,uns:. s. ICOf' HT'\'\nd1,f'r, or l~nn• 
'4:1l1"&.nta IIO~l)U._l_l, a nd J. ('. Spr1lY~()( ('°11(1.,_, f"<\UUIY. 
flllnots; Dr. W. A. llunn1nof1 .. of XPw Yort': )J(~ 
GQDJI, or Cb1e,,;ro. and Jt::lmunct Antln-,o.. or l.'bl,.. 
·ago, Uut Lhr " ounct w-as ont ~~r11Y t:.1.al !*Utl 
WMDOt tbec,tu.ote Of d(_ath" l,uf t J\aL dNth " A. " 
I.lie l'<'SUII of m•lpractlN' or Lb<'pl'Ul<'IJ1'll plu1Uclau 
tn Cbaf'h,~ or th.,. ...-ou n..H'd m.!.ln.. 

Ol11TKA0 'l'AI IUf I.At"W 'rft .l,411 .. 
After le&Tio.g tbe cowt roou, (lttl1<-:u1 " 'Ail tak,•n 

up stains. and • ll.\rge crowd gnt hiPff"'(! n.l)('UT t bt
- poruro. Tlll' pr1•-on vlln llPlng a rawn to lll•· 
.._"'I.St aoor or the bUltdl.m?, the C"rowd mad~ a rush to 
Lbot po1nr, t>utal>Out lt"o o·elO<k t h<' prl"<!n,.-r ,..,., 
1uk'Uy Wllll(t"CS u,.rou~b. ttlr l.lll••f'III' ·nt u u,l ttirou..:i1 

LlJ<" t-..:.•u1cr or Uat 11t-·" .. t.mllillnit. '\\ ht•n-l a c-,u,·tu~e 
was l o walUn.t~ a.od arco.::r1p~w.le.i b,- \\'Ji.113.!lls an,J 
Tall ho Wat. ~f'n ba--k IOJulL 

COC'Ni!IL '1COll ('1JIC A04l. 

lllr. Wm. Slerenson J OhO!!On, or Clllea;;n. law 
partn<'r or Emory Pl orr,c. has 11-l'T1vl'\t 111 1tw .-tt) ror 
t.he PUl'J)Ol:W ot ta.king pan ln tb1, ctr r,·o,;(\ Of u ut
tcau. 

A IU.N woo n,.,...i-;D£f\ 1"0 ~DOOT ot:rn: .. u: Jll.,. cot.-.:.o 
Jio(JT Gf:T A P l~TOI~ 

While Outtcau wa:, M.Lng an-atgnM a lar;c 811!«1. 
mlddle-Rged whlto rnnu UJllll'Oaf·le't..l ~ ,·<rat mf'n 
aud a.>ik.Pd tor UI(' loan or a Jlliit<JJ. He :1.11pml('he(I 
t->f'rry Car,;001 one ot tt10 bnut.cr.:-. nu,1 s,,ht to hlru 
that be nolJ~'tl lw ll::U-1 a tO!""ftn 'l:s h:Hl g,• on .mti 
as.kffl him :1~::. hrothf•r ma.,oa ..,rouf,·T ::, 1,, or on 
him. Mr. (;a_r.,.O(l lOM h im Utat ""' n~H~ a n om ·,:r 
or tbe l 'Ottrt, a.D(t lrnd no flmf' rn taU.: HJ Jttrn. 111-
then flPllrO:lr-hed Jlf"ti.'CU ,·e Coomr-,;:-nvL k110,,4 1ug 
Urnt he W!IS a tl,·t e.·Uve- ::m\J 1, <tinl111g 10 111:,; 
.\lft..:ontc l)A((J...~ oo Ill~ W H,d l t. ... ha.ih Hajd : i..\:s a 
broflu\r Mason, I w ould ll.k(t you r,o Jo 1u 10c a. lilllt: 
mu~lC'," ()te;u ~tng u )ll" t C•l.) )tr. t ·Mm··~ h ... ,.. .• 
IIJlf)fi i:sald: 0 ,Juxt v; a~ lbls ,,·a~ a nct I wm 
rurnifiih you wlth ~nv• ·1nt;: .. fie :' ·4 ar.11 
I('-{) litm down 4X s t J'l! '(•t t,<, 1,011c·,. h1·:utqu:1 rt"1~. :, u l 
whe11 Lll<:y wt·1't abr,ut to t:ntrr 111(• .,.., r.111,g, r ~:t1,ti 
·'I g ut·~ W<' earll, J.'4:t nuy ['btcil h"te:· 1.u1rl ~t.:.lrl:t, 
w le:n'f', b lll Mr. Coot,H'3 ln~J.it t,l rn1 t1~ ;.rolne It:. 
:,n,t h e wus glvPn a s.-•.at 111 UJe " "'"Pt!l•u r,1<Jl.ll :1r1d 
w:ll f' b l'(I, ani.'1 tbe pl)~ ,;IC:1:.lus w h') 11i,11-:1ly i\ ..;cimln·• 

;~,~~;"[ ~ ~.
1t·<J~1i~'l~~~~l~:6 rt~~~ ~T ~":_· ll:.\~j 

11i; 
1l1u'L ft.$,, frh>nd or hi& 1'1.lc J)r1!--,tmrr~11,11_.1;; u.1rnc I 
WlHi G C'O. l-f. llC:t,b;_\l\l: 'lhi\t he \\.iS .\ h~v.-y<'r .!!Ill he 
~howoo n dlplOlll!~ w h!cb wtts j ""IUC'{I to hJ1u ilU j 
t110 23<1 d :1y o r ,Jun<- ID ('uJum'b\t.", Oli i•'· 
Ht- sat(l lh!lt h~ rou ,:Jtt In (:('n. G:trt1c1:1·"' r .. -;:-1r1Ju >t., I 
And KhOW('(l l\\'O ~ Un-sho t WoUtld~ lu ht:-. 1, ..... .., !i.UCI a 
b.,yonet wuut1d ou tlw s i tl•· OJ l.lfs tt, .... 1t1. \ \'IJkrt Jar· 
;o;iiJd he r<.·ct-lYt d at the b:1tU,· n( ~hJh•h. JJ,· ~ tit 
thrtt )lC 1ft 35 yf'.1r$ (t!rl, n.nt1 ht th.H('lt CtJlt1 l)~h.. t1('1'(1 
ht\\' In OlllO :.\ll(l JlilnOI~ :ma t·Uln (· IH."fV' 1.-H ~t.,y 
aud h(ls bl~ o cto1J1g- la"· anct ckrie:11 worl{ tor .:1 I 
la.wyer lu t.l.Jls Ci t) . lie h r•::u,1 rrom Col. Fon.l :1t 

~
1~~lJ~~";t~ ~~~r111~':~k~~~~~ill~~-r~.~1~,1~ 

t1 get a "Ot1U-<101r" ,tnd gu down 10 I.lie Cit; 0 ,11 
A'J,I shoot btm wbUe he w ~,s tv-J:i:: arr.d~n Pd, 
OuL thougllt he "·outd go t:ov.' t& tir8t and iSt."'C 
tr there was an~' Cf•rt.1tuty of h..ls l.>e! n<r 
arraJq-nert lx'torc hfl f.Urth ft.s(.'<l his pls.t-01. on (.{t.·t-. 
Ling to t he City Ua1 , he round t 11a1 Ouitt-uu w .B 
tlu·n:. H e said ltc took his (lll)loma. w it11111rn. too 
as to be sure of gr ulu~ tu us am, 1nhf'r or t he ba r. 1 
Hc at::ost.a.ted thnt 1t bcontr h ai10'1'n torrnnate I 
c.o W"t a pistol, h e tu te n~c<l t o ,r;1J;.: aN'l.uu11 1)("!'ttrto 
Utiftf'!lU·!; •·Ountif-•I , nM pr.. ... t~n,.I to I)'\ takmc,:- o ch.:w 
or tohuet o out or Ills J)()Ck...-.,, ::wa l :l~tc-ad pull out 
lhO ]lt~lOl :tnr.t blow hlin i l!W f'tl~l"f\lty. ' l'llC 0111)' 
, bin$! b ~ r~gNtt~"(I wi~ 1,bf•t ll~ 111ud~ u rnt &t'r3.l)le 
tnuure or It, but, tr he had kno\, !l r1,ou.{h uot w 
~P·':"t~ to tile <l" tc~t.ivo he <.'Vu.hi h.il\'C ;...,ottr-u u p:s--
001, l)u t. tlH.! ct;.-t<,ett,·<- took him tn. 1 hhU,,.Jm.;: he wa .. ~ 
a. c rank or Clruu.k. ue hu.ct el"l<Jenu.r l)e(oo d.t1.n!;-

lnfAtPr.-Dr. ~ cKlm .. ooe or t...'le ])C)lke !-!.uri:COn'ii 
told t-bo 8TAU reportt'r lo1f• t !\ls .sJt!'rnoon tll..l 
hCJl:.id vie,,·t."J ne-thllrd. IU\!.I fro u bJc; t•S lH)lfl•t UOH. 
ca.Ule to the <·on ... 1t:...::on tbt,L :.ie w :1.~ tucJ;r!;1t._·d ;tntt 
dra.uk a great ae.1.t 01 whts!~ry lO ~i\",' h t1H n j),·w~ t o 
cto tile 81H)Otlug, a.lU1oug-b 1,e 111.1)' l>O a Uttle " tr o n u,e ,uoJoct. 
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l 
I 

Tllo Jl• ... tt11r er S"rUrDutUe1 or OtU• 

teadta c.o .. tr, Sal'flJ Lff~ h1 
Crlllffllllea Oou• 1 lall. 

Tl!& PfoOpJ& Delendul'd tl~t Be SIi.iD 
II.an a Falr bnl Zipeeilr Trial-

No Doa.bt or 11111 Boo•. 

Al 0 !45 o'cl«lt re,.terdH nt-01"11in• Har• 
Whit•, tb& munlvv oJ Sla.rlll 1:S.:,tti.-, uf 
Crht Dllt-n COllD.lT, eJll!Oi't,,J It." 1.h;; o _fU..,.N 
brlDglog hito from Unlc .koc.-k and fll.Jm\y• 
Sbulft" 1>re,ru .. , of Lliis b>llll\1, ..-.. oonn,tJ 
ifl • back 14 lh [err, la.nJing _ for tnoapr,r
l&U(lfl to I.he courth ou-. at ~!anon, 111'bc,no 
li.1 Lrial mil c..lui pl•~ for lhe crlmfoal 
dl!.Olb chugod ogaJlli!l hlui. On uriv1.I 11.t 
the ( rry in our city a large Cl'\IWd, Nim· 
1~\ of ~. l!UOll (oruu~, 1md until hi• 
departu~ h~ 'll"U lb,e attract.iun to£ the lu,ur 
-maoy lO get ~ht "'' 11od otlu.•r,o to '!WP•· 

' thI~ wht. tlic prt~. Th~ priil()Dt'-r ._. Je
M!:rillfd iw tl"" f~I L<.11 hMlllt• bigl1, al,,yut. 

, lbul v-t,ro vcan 11m. u f darlt~br; •rn culur, 
,, ukk ,r,'• 1 •ye,,, W1:l11hll 11.LouL I;;,() puuo,la, 
..11uteul11.r build and <tnidc In ~p<'41<'b, .\ wahb•g 
.b•• anh•1tl u{ 1be J (lbo O \'t-rt uu 1111 li.ll~lta....:J 
irobl tho ('ffrinr and 1'1.!1 t'oo,lnca..-d to lhe 
pbt.furm anJ ,gna a teal Llt~r,•, iu urdtt IO 
11Yultl tlw "°" ,I then pr,...,lng 911 him and In 
J)'J'le\'l n1 aoy UkJOpl, U tht'ro 11ho11ltl be Dt>J, 
of kll!CtlC. ,vhlh: wbU1: ,.,,,,i.,.1 ga.v~ 11.u,1 .. ~ .... 
IO all 11u~ti11-~ put 111 him, a nil t1tt1t1"11 
ple!Lled to be! allow-t'd w l'pl'lk: lo all 11111\uatn· 

• WI.CCI tb11 ffl:Ol,'11.iud hiDI In bit lJ'ollbl~ 

L\.~('lJJ~U. 
, Zllll1 wtlon !l, nmJ 11111 ho ""'Jld l>il r., hi.' would 
, sl(llht bt>t•6me IMl in ~,-.; l:11 1111d llh ~, a 1 ll.!I U 

Iii l'fhu'"'° 141.: ru,1 rt••t At "Jom1,I C"ltf a lllllD• 
I-er ul 1~r m~ •·..irn,• c,11 ~irl Ill 1,;o:.. 111 ,11 prl•-

1 4int•r, \iUI ...,.,n 1'1:lil\.,h ,h :.t1:dt1.,11 11 h iF:t' ("IU\f.1 
!ii both wx, ., .&.1111 '"'"°' h11,ol ~llh.,J, ill.It!~ 
u,u h•C'l!\I 11 [•1 "tl~'hLlll 11, <'T'IJ•,d 111wll,'IJ, 1,n~ 
pn .rut..-.1 llh ,.1,,~.nuw- Ul&t th~ J,tt• 
d l•· tlOll .. r lvncih•ll\'11" 11'1)111,1 ,,I'('\' II. 11ml on 
}t!,'1 iha1r, 11t1il"11u \lu .... l,•r .. r lb,• ,~1•1111~ ''" .... t .. f 
U.~· pb l'I "d"tt A\\ \ ," ll1t i:t,1W1l ~d'I: ' \\llf 
p~, lllld 1• ,u,,·a •It. •n•f 1n~tovt ur cnr!•'a!1 abn,i• 
a11ll ), .. "'• 1n.- 14 lhl, t ciuJ1, ,,1) IIJOk pli1rt•. ht {1w1. 
Uu:r\' 11 ... uni l.h~ IIDI Int.Un.: ul a fllll lU•t\t 11 
!JtUolh'f nd,-d\tlte ulh, e I'll or ttlt• l ~ <,n I h• lll'NI l 
Jolnl;lt• tha .,.,rLL1 (ID uut,J :;ui, I liimAtl n t·lr, 1.: uf 
l••tl "' l ~ rh,, ffl• ti ll'•ll 1t1td,•[hfiinml WMll'!, 14h .. , 
nu ,h,,1bt, tt'll lfF' 11 t n:11' f ,J 1•11 ~ ln,:rno 1\11 >llllll 
ii• \rn:ali hi., ul:llc •1u I 111 tn l"',I l,h,1 U11 ,u.;h tf,., 
•IN.'l:ll' lO 1t1u rt:111flho11•" fotl<>w1·1I ti,· 1111' ,·m,1,t 
tllat 11.~ IIIJll l t1u IAu•h, •• i h• ......... ~\ ~ ID I 
11t lhr.,111or lw Lb•l a,•llni: lw111r 11.11 \ 1-.,11•l11rt.;&J to 
llti.Jn11trt•l\..,m. ih-.,, M tri t,Nr,~ In"", 11 It \loll 
b ill a /,•w Mll'hlL•Li Li•1,m• Llu1 l'IM•llt \\U~ JIil, •I to 
,,vntl•1•i'J111:.11U ,,1111.t,,,,. lff h >nr 1'1,• 1,~lhs1l1 11 -
i be prl"4tllll1' " ·u.l.Q1rn,l 1,,.•f. pr nilwr••1n1.:u Irr , 
c,).llJul hi• -.I ,., lo· 11rul ('Uh.., llllotJ c.,11, 111111 11 h•lr ' 
~ t,cn h11h ou h\•111.1: arnd.;m·•l l,cJ ,rt; Ul\! I r: 

un: 1·m~oi-J:J.t 
1,1 h, b.ul TI•• 11.·ri•n-, 11; 111111<e. •, •ltm1'1• I,) I • 

111111 •1 ,r1:,• l'lwl•n l~' .a111., llll'fl alt,1rm > • 
It) ••ollltll•'l 1h, • 1<,.""' In iJu, 1u 1 .. ,t1, • '• ,1.,, 
I • nu l1 l":lli11 ,..or,-lr.·<l ,..• &I\~ •twr l '>°" t1 l 
"\l"le1u,,_. \\OUltJ u.\.,• .-~ , Lh"I' c,o,in. 'l'f'llifll•f,«t 
I h.-h• I hnl \la• ,.,,111h••u1lt): tu , bl la th,• a,rl• 1, ·r 
would ht· trfo•I \•i.• a l"h u1n .. 1 mu. lln•I 1h41 Ii 1111 
111ot utlh .. "'t'e thill ,hl'rt , re l•l"l:'M:U\ hi Lh~ 1•01in or 
ll,ocurruumnu • 11n)0 l"lll1, 11 h11 \\l'li1l t "" far for· 
~· I 1., . ... hll111t1,.,L .. tl• th 1i·[nk Al r,111 ii"- ,11,e~ ... 
lo lit of , h,1, 11t'I.• ht lh 1,rfsow.•r ., f11tr 1rlat w, 
&Pktd, ~fl,) t he f"<llfrt fol: 11,,: rrt.o•f', r ,. ,,111,1 r ~'..: 
Jl A.11 Oll•JTll\:)" 11111,1;\ 11 ,I lfl1.ll t}JC "t•}ta.rtll.Lul • ur 
1h~ C',,mmuull) •h,1n1,11.-• uk •o -iu,111 • ,, .. 1mur
hiptM t,y lhl' tollrt. \I hb·ll tAhi U clf.l u1o1 a pu 
th "rl111nlHt.l' · lmt h \.111•11' thl• 1, '"' IL , Jdll;,, I 
No!OtdlllUI~· ~111.'41&.I u:U1•,,J "i!n• .11•1o(Jh1 ti; ,1 cu 
11u11nJ t l•t• h1tt-r-, • •11 tli. 1,1l,,,mn. 10 1d ''"'"' 
llmltl 1r)' t tL,1 - t lot "('U,"""'1.u) J11Grul 111 ,.,. l. 'l't... 
pri. ,ncr wa, U1,·11 u1 lu u ti. Ut J.ill, •tUI fo)J,,.~1·d 
bJ" D ~ pill\ nf tb•• tl"llll d, flt I"" ht' "'"" :11 n 
WO !!14JUI~ 104."II, ,;b~~klci l IUlll dtilhu11, nr,'1 Iii' 
1tuuli1 W!lltc 1,1 ... ~tt.1 a h 1111 ,ti:11 u.111· r 
ho frll the Iron. l111N NOit .. ! In n11 
Ill.Iii, t,nlr tn Let 01•nt,,l a.t I t-ri•l 
anil \b, WI) ur lkulb. The• ruw,1 lt9Al ,ll,,1 • r,,.·,I 11,to 
l'f'V \.I ("', •n1J Ill l-1111, ,·l for th• liA) \\ 1w, llu1 •I, .. 
Un·rJ 01 Wbik u11I IGC' WI""" nt hi 1111: 11.11 \I. 
Tilt' lnl11t' t lrm wh~ uur I"" lfff~'1' lriL 1\"im• \11 t 
W hit,, \\ UL bu J:i,oo 11. Ln11I and lh.a.L Lllu lb.He 
Al\'.' Uo b••l<l hi!' l,h 1 • afW• tff1L"l 1h1• latu , nl1h1.,11ih 
'"'"'l', ) •I fn-1' \!1 t•nh•r1"1.ln,.,I Lfut h{ 1'111r t,1,d,~ 
Ith ..-.1 • Imm J•II Jt la J•l luj w \\ nl, · Uml 
1hr 1,pirh of 111 11, t "' ,IM rmr 1101,( •w•>· " '·1•r t he 
1~t1j•h• flf ~ uh111 1,0 arrfra! n( lh.. hm&.. 1111 U 
•wrr, \\urc thc rM<.: Uw.rc , •re ,;,.uro1i;ll nlll<'u" de• 
I !f1111n"°J 1t11ti1 lhi Ir tlUtlt In 1.n&111wl11I u~ 111..i, 
•ll•l cn,, r 11ml ti!,• •!i.:1illJ' 111 iht uu,·. 

" 1 
I 

' II 
r 

'I 

Nole, ... 
1 .Ur. \\ llllatn.,. Ulllt!t'nU,l:utl\1UolltutJ,laJ \U,ltr 1 

ncnr A 11i;11,ui. 11nd \Jr II 111.J.lr l r,11tn-r <of Urn ,1,. 
'""'""l 1,rr!IJ, •·,•tu•••• ,,. .... nl II,•• 1...,.1 &Jid ai.., l.u 
'""' t)11Tl·n'Kllll. 

)fr lvatUl' ~1111 d t11m l111l•tn: I al 1Ju Ju rn• 
u•-1' v( ,l~th 01 Iii "1""'\'•t•r, 11.1111 " 11n,.~~1 hhurelf 
1 , ll\-rfC't'tll" ,~111111,; m 11t 1hu 11&\\ I Ice llt cvun11 
.. -Ith lb.f'- T•riJlbut'r. 

HT"IT mau, wi,m.1m •u•I < hlhl 111m~•l onl l • -
1.1,l' JD~l"li.-n:•r \ b.1w 

T'hl' •"l<>l'C" ~,.. dtt!i<.--,I a1,,I n,un u<l lolu1,,~1 f,,r 
llM: 1 Im,• locln~ 111 onlnr l11al 1hlJ. c,urio,H~ 10 hd11 \,r. 
.;nut:I ll 

Till' JallJn ,rWrh Wl1ltc b lnean,•ruu.d h ttu· 
pn,111t.~1 hem ... In llufoll. lltc" t•ourtlu1u...:· " ith t• 
it,•f,u._"f1 .. All8 Ml l',CC\llolffl 

Tll Wl' rljlhl <•f il°" «t•1rt r,..,f'l ~lllftl.UN• 11&6 
.,;ri\k•n on ,i ,cr.,11 ' ',\ Ah.rn t'l1rf,,1 mll,," .,,., 
n~1"e the 111\,:,fi, b!.:11!'11 ·· t•;,.rt•i,n Nnb au•i 1,."<J!tll· 
""IU 1U 1n11.11 lrlnd." \\ llll•lCT 'I\ hill \\ hll 1111111::lll 
"h, U llQ l"Ml•l Im....._ lu>cri[>IIOll"-

'I hi, i nl11ro,.l r,n.1•,,m \\'iuu. v.•1\o h,,rLon .. l 
\\'hlh: .. ~ f-',.ttdl ,~11, , I., iu J .. ll .. , 
~! 111 I ,n. U,· ,, ,,t ,·, r 11,-, ~1-.-r "'" 
lll~ \c'1Lllf l('n3•-, 111111r """>c u1w· "lib au· p1l.
fn1, r no,·il'.11 till "l'/'°unm1.:11l ,,.. t•f1"0\·ll th~,. ,,, 
d&l ltl bl ffllOn!\I ol\•ttln-11 lli• ,~,~ ll'Tllltt0·•l ~
for\' 1~1·,,u rt r ~1.:nl1&) . lt.t•ll1 l.-,t 11n,I ...... , i., ;.tll. 
f<>t CMDJ•lldt~· ,,, hatl..:>~inic Wbh.,. 
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THE DAY IN COURT. 
Judge M'oOonnell Diasolvea the Injunction 

Against the Motor Line. 

Bryson and the Other Indicted 

Prisoners Brought in for 

A r raign ment. 

'l'o·day wu ao ioterc<ttiDK ODe io the 
Uistrlct Court , nod when the hour for 
opeoiol(, at 10 o'clock lh ill momiDit, came 
around the court rooru waa "ell fi lled by 
member3 of the bar, parllee liliaaDt, repre· 
eeDtntive11 of the preM and epectnton. 
J udice McCoDDCII opcoe1l proceedinge 
1,y g ivi111( hi11 decieion in t he malt.er of the 
ruotor line in ju nct ion, wbicb be delivered 
orally. lie 11n11taioed t he mot ion to d is· 
aolve tb1· ioj ooctioo, and held tlmt if the 
JJlaioli fiit felt tbc wselv £11 a,i;rlcved by tbe 
coostructi'lu and open1,lio11 of t be motor 
rnilr«~d t boy hail re 1·011 r..e Al(aioet t be 
company ; but nntil tho road had been 
1,uil t and lbe in jury to tbe plaiDtilti 
deU1011st rah'd, the oourL oould 11ee DO ca1111e 
for <..1Jot i ouiol( the ioj uuclioo. The Judi,:e 
tb111r1<bl t he def1:n ,Lt.ot.e ou~bt M ko ahead 
11 011 build thei r line, amt tben, if the plain
tin~ su~tnined any ioj ory, t hey could 
fl•1:k retlr c811. 'l'be claim of tho 
com plaionnl l lrnl, hi:caotte private 
pa, I iilft h8d donated l(round for 
Hl ir t b avenue, U1ey had a r i1tht to diclnie 
whelht r a ron1 l 11hoold he built thereon, 
WM pronouor..ed 1,1ro11nd lci,s. 'l'bu ouly 
rii,:ht 1:1 ciH.-;cot1 hrul on ,.. 11ee111 wern to 11101)· 
nly ('l\rry ou h1111r0Cl!!!, nu,I u nllll!ii it coulrl 
110 1:ll1own that I he h111 hllol( of a str~ t rail
rn:H1 would ohfllrocL i r:111ic or 1·11tl11ogcr 
Ii fe, DO ohjert 100 BKai n,..1 Hll('h an eni erprnie 
•·ouhl 1, t1111tl. J.awyt-1 Toole·, c<m n~cl for 
ilw p h1ioliO: Ul t ht' COil( 111 ~!1,u c,f t lrti 1ltci 
t,Joll, llHked J.·flv, · to arn1·•11I I ho 1·011111liu 11t. 
'fbe court 1,;raot1·tl l11ru tell llay11 iu whll.h 
1,, [lie t be ameoduwnt. 

4 IIPll~,\ t .'i A Ht:., lt l 'l·.l i An aru m1iog f•tore or fbe 1rave pro-
Cfediog1 wae when tbe tl1ree ho711, cbarxed 

Ahout 11 o'do<"lt 1-;hvuff ll 11thaw11y co · with aorgery, were called opon. One of 
l rn·cl t ho t,mrl room 1' tt ll t ll1• 1m i;u111•nt them •• a t tlUf'J look iDK colored lad DOi 
11nd1 r i11tl11·tnwnt lty tl11 1:ra 11rl ju ry . ' l' h11 b 
tirt1l l 1ati'l1 of j ai l lunlH 1ul'l111Jc,1 i,0111 u ol more I an 1~ or J:l yeant ol • ge, wbo 
I ho hi.;hll•r on .. 111IN11 a111t \H rti •1nil'lcl y ,l is· j(r111otd io~tJy al tbe Judie, who in • 
l'O>iet l I l. The., i,ccood III lullmcuL WM tlol1td in a little lnitJ by ukiag him 
hi.'ntlt>d 1,y l ;c(lq,:(• Hryf!oo, 1 hl1 bow be liked bla lawyer, etc. 
lLrau 11111ldr imJH I 1111>11l 101 llu· The oawea of the prieoaera nod tbe 
m,mln o1 \ ona l.ood1stro111 I lo nmrC'liul crimf'8 for wbich they were ana1aned an: 
111 t ht lit'nll ol tluu1lmr klt!1 l coh111rn, wat h (iN),.e Ho u can UrJll()D, ruurder in 8qt, 
ll.J'" " .1 111111111,1; h1111 to lm1 cumrM0 111t1 iu t lw de~rN; 10 plead to-morrow, ti. A. Balliet., 
ri.11k1t. In t ho~ 1«11,·11111 1,rocc"i-iou t h1: nuorneJ . 
, mu,nftl>i ~ t·nt from uu~ jm l to 1111 rou st John Carrier, bu11Clary and arand lar
liot1~e, "ua111c,I 011 al l HHlcit 1,y :i rtut:d Olli· C'Ony; plead t o-mo1 row; S. A. Balliet, aL
H ' r-8. Jo the ante room of tho d i!ttric t tomoJ . 
rcuut rhruulwr t ho 6haddl'~ wero rt"moved, Georl(<' JohnllOII, colored, grand l1uctuy 
1u111 t It 1 wen• iullr1tbalud w t,, 1 he prCi!enC(I and forxer1 ; U. F. <Arpeoter Mlligned to 
ol thn '011 r l. A rno rmu r ol cuno1'ill v went defend i 10 plead to-morrow. 
Ull from t he llpei·ti,tol'il All Hryi.1>n, with bl\t Lewae JohDHOD, forxcry ; to plead to-
iu lrnod :11111 n ollioch io~ bcariol(, walked morrow i W. t'. Hhelt.oa, alloraey . 
mlo l hu jury l,oJt 111111 took b i11 Helli 111 the Bdwar,l f"iDI(, forgery ; p ltad t.o-uor-
fll r ,·tul, DN H the J od1ote, JI i!i c:irrial(e "'"" '°"' i H . }'. Carpenter AMigued to defend. 
f're( t, ,11111 bu• 11tt ,ro t hat. of a KeDl lt1· Michael f'lnn~an.grand larttny; plead 
ma11. l lo \\ 11.'1 l*•f&;IIJ cOmJ>08tl.l, to-wo1row ; J . J. Will iama .. IKDH to cl •· 
and f!I~ with one leg rr06M1l over feud. 
t he olhu~. eJf'iDJ( altcroat.el.r Hie J ud.co am.I Jobo Bt.-rlio,c, murder lo eecond deacree ; 
the lot,t,y. 1118 l,nl(b t t•yee l(ltamed with ple1ul11 not Jtntl ty 1)(!r attorney t'. N. Mc· 
011 unwmal h 1sl11•, ao,I t heir iuCf!ilflrual lntire. 
t" ao klao,< nod u11~rlaan, ,!ailed ~laoceit Lton Cohen, for~t'ry; plead to-morrow ; 
\\ ere t he only tl1 1111o\'I in hi8 whole de- J . J, Willu,me 81181gDed to defend. 
meauor that betrayed aoy 11ervou1111t88 or J. W, I hf!' ( two ~Mt'1t) , for,cer~ ; plead 
lrt1 111llly. Wb1·0 the pritluoen were MIiied to·morrow ; 1':dward t . Crvsby M1111t411ed to 
,J uda.;& .McConnell a,l tl r-,ed Bryeon.,, fol- def~nd. 
lo w11 : Edward IUley {two f'Mftl ), fol'Jl;erv i 

" lN your true nu me C<'oree l)unoao plead to morrow ; ,J. W. K1oale7 u .. igned 
Jfryi,ou l " 10 defend. 

T he pril40ner, wilbout riel.ac or •peakiug, John I .. ISooda, a"lil:1D lt wilb intent, to 
eimpl7 nodlled a,,seot. I rob; K •·. CrOllhy AMiKned to tlclend; p lead11 

" You Rre cbRflPll wlt.b mard•r lot.be to,morrnw. 
finit 1IC1tr.1ee," w,·ot. oo tbe J o,ll(e. ..11:,v,· Walter Hmilb, burxlary In nl,tht. time 
you a lawyc r·t'.' and ptt lt larceny; Jlleads to·mon c w; Ii', N. , 

llryeon aga111 oo,ld •d. ''Who is he ?'' Mel ntir .. iaiued to defend. 
Mkt1d the J adau,. )fartio &owo burxlar1 ; pl_.. to mor-

" Alr. Balliet,'' r•pondcd Hr1eoo in lonee row· bad no Jawjer but, waoi.d )fr.C..Ji 
8<'arcelJ ao,lible. •id• tf be could D0t l&t. Cale7 be WOUid , 

Mr. Ualhet. tbeu aro!4e nud waiYed defend biH own caee, whereupon t be Judie 
p leatl i nic for Br1eon until to-morrow, told him to make b is own pl-. 
wbeo he wiU 001.u a pl8'. for the prieoner. Joho HcCartby and Jolul Murphy; ... 
TI1e arralanmeot ot the otbe1'11 wu then •ull with iDteol to commit robbtrr 
aone tb rou,ch with and Ur7111>11 end bi!'I pwad to-morro•; J . J . Willlama .......,i 
fello"• w(•re ebackled aod marched back [to defend . 
to ~ail a~aan. by t!1t1 Bberi~: _ -
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Ll\' ING8TON. MONTANA. l!ATUKOAY, A1 1Gll8T 8. 1801. 

!u .·~,i,.._ ....... ...... ._ I 

.At Uutte Saturday Deeney. Kelly and 
lli,•key "·ere arraigned before Judie Mc
Mur1•hy. char.c~.l witll the murder of 
&Jitor Penroae. The nrra1goment was 
kAJ•t quiet to 11void the. curious crowd. 
'l'he prieonere were taken to tbe c:ourt 
uy Sheriff Lloyd and t\\'o deJ)Utiee. rrbey 
\\'ere free from handcu tf e or irone and 
each u,an'e face • ·ore a cheerful expre.
ttion on entiering the court room, and be- l 
fore talking eeate behind the railing they 
tflaook handa and pa•ed a few \\'Or da • 
with friende io the corridor. Thompeon -1 
Ca1111ibell appeared for the defendants 
and entered a ~ of not guilty, and 1'> 
the queetioa,.. at'e your plea, gentle
auenf•• H1cke1 promptly replied, "That's 
1ny plea," and De&ne1 and Kelly both 
Skid, .. Xot rualty." By oooaent of the 
oouruiel on bot.ta aides the preliminary 
hearing \\'U fixed for nut Monday 
n1orning, .i\ugu•t 10th, in J uda'e Pem
uerton ·e court room. The preliminaries 
o,·er, the prieonen .-ere eaooru,d back to 
jail. It i• underatood the line of defense 
will be to prove an Alibi, while the proe
ecu tion claima to he prepared u, dis 
l'rove an alibi. 

PIUCF. JO C&'iTS. 
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J~M[S M. SHO~~L[~ 
1 

A~~~IG~f ~ TODA f I 
'el f-Conre sed Murderer of Gleason 

And Bril{hton Took Statutorr 
Time to Plead. 

WAS IN VERY JOVIAL MOOD. 

lie L.1 11i:betl 110d Cracked Joke" ~Ith 
r he llft1crr!! and the Sew paper· 

\lcu lo tbc Courtroom. 

Tho•rc "l'rl' &bnu t !!0 IPl'C'tlllOr l Slrf'II· 
"Ill In J111ll(I' MorH'I court mom In th\l 
,11,111, 1 ,·riur t t hla mornln,r when J11me11 
~I. ~h "kll'\' wn,i torm1dly armlrned 
ur 01111 t \\O I h11r1P11 nt tnurder 111 tho 
nr- t tl tir (' rnr tht kllllnr ot Amun L. 
lllt 1•011 , r 1 'fhomna D. llrlJhton, two 
~tr•·"l t ar na n, on the nl1 ht ot Jan. 6, 
JU01, 

nnnt'O HT m A C"ARRlAOE. 

Hhorklr\ \\ tll brOU#ht to the bulldln11 
In I\ ~.ir• ai., by 8herltt Emery amJ 1 
J 1ep rt)' f-h, 1 lff1 Ateela 11nt1 Butll'r .tn•I I 
nrrlH l 111 the courtroom nhout 8 •6 
o'd1t1 k. JI ~· er.mrlt to bo!I In a Jo\'l ,11 
u,o "11 ,r, I hu1hc l and chntttd with 
ttw cl"toutl,., nnrl nl'Wlfltlpt'r mrn untll 

JOKRD ABOUT RURRER~ 
~ 'hrn lw lrtt tlw cir)' rm1rt yl'~trr,lny 

n.f tnnoon n.ft<r hlft C\rrR lirnmf'nt th1·r•• 
hp forgot his rubb, 1M :111•1 ll'f1 th1·m In 
lhf' COUil roorn. Tll'o llf'll'llPUl>I r 1n1•11 
nrt, r11 ,r,IR 1nc,k th r ruhh,•rM Int<> th1· 
"lwr1n··11 offit·,• nnil left rhPm, Thi~ 
rn,,111lr1 g In J u1l1C" :'llor••'11 rourlroorn 
Hhll• klP)' Joklniitr rhorgN! th" r<'pm t · 
nM "llh ht1\'l11g Mll)lt•n his rul,brrs 1111d 
1w1t(•d thut h,• w•>11hl hiu·r 10 11\'f'l\r 
nut fl rn111phtlr1t 1110111,1 th~rn. J,•ll• 
r•r fihrrlrt E111ny b1,,11i.ht thr rul..rh,•ra 
Into 1hr rnt>111 ,.., th,• Juk~ IH • cnlltd. 

DIIJ NO'r J;r-;n:tt l'l.r;,\, 

fihnc·klr•i rJ1'1 1101 r•nl1·r hli 1, IN thlH 
mor nlng but took tho "llllutory 
tltnf' Ill l•l•Hd. Ju,l11e, Mor•P ttx1•d llf'Xl 
1'ue~rl11y 01111 nlng 111 tu o'r•IM k 11~ 1h11 
rim!' tor <lrtrndont. to •·nt,•r his 1,1,.,1 1,1 
I urh 1nrornn1IM1. \I lwn rourt w11 , 
,·nnwnl'•I. IJlnrtrt Attor n,,y ~:l,·hnnr 
1111111'11 th 11 11111 lnrnrmntlnn~ hnd ht·N1 
nh•fl hy him d111r~ln,: Hh•wklry w Ith 
murdrr In lilt• tlr11t rwrr~P find hp n~kl'• l 
rhal ,1, fl'IHl,1111 ' "' nrr.11 1111Pol. Ju•l,r,• 
'11lr~~ th,•n ln~tru<·t•·rl Hhorkh•Y to 
Hfln.l II() un•I ll~t<'n tt• th" nn llnl;' or 
th•• lntuimnt lun". 1-hr>d<l r•y r1,,. .. r,n I 
,1110,1 \rry , n ,•r nn,I 1111r.,,,1 11110 lh • 
r11.<1• or r>P1•u1y 1·1t·1k nu, k11nl1Pr whtt,, 
t,orlt ln!r,rmnttnnij \ll'rr 1, ,ul t,1 him. 

m:1,•orrn TIiis <.·01•1tT. 
"J ,mrM !II , Hhlll'klry, Jr• lhn l your 

truf\ n ,m,·7" 1t11111lr~I th<• <'ll'rk. 
' It Ill," IL1t~111•r1•II 'lh ><-kl,•)'. 
1'hr lnrormntlon thnrlfln i; him with 

th" n111nlc·r ,,r ., 111.111., r.. lllrr,fton w '" 
r1 •,1,I nrPt, nn,I thi,n thr ,,n,• , h.11 ,rln ic 
him \11th rh,• rnur,1,•1· or 'l'hom.111 H 
llrli,:hton. 

".,,.,. ~·1111 '" 11ly to Pnlrr )'our J>l• 11 to 
thf' 111r11in1.1tt•J111 :" 08n1• I Jucl11c ,\lurt•·. 

··xo, Jlr" 

\\"11,l. l'I.J;;\[) T1·1.;soA V. 

Altm 111 y IL i\ , !-lmlth rh••n 1111<1r,,,,,.,1 
till· MUI t nnd axk,.,I for tlmr for ,1,,. 
f, ndo11l to 1111 11! lo !~1th l11for1n.11 Ion~ 
'!'ht 1t 1111,~t ,1n11rn1n1 ~,1 1,n,1 •rurM<ln>, 
Jttn, I~. wae aet 11, tlw ,1 ,1 .. for rnlt•r• 
ln l( thf plt•11• Khot.kl· )' tlwn rv,uniP1t 
hill 11,•a t IJ)' 1h1• ahh• of hi" 111tr1r111•y, 
"hrr" h~ r• in11ln.,1l until rouri 11d-
J11urnP1I. I h• 11 n~ llwn h11n1lr11IYl'•l 111111 
lt<I r,ut h> Hh• rift i.::n ... ry tt111l I >•1,mt,•, 
~trt1I, 111111 llutl,•r. Wl11\t f,•11° ap, C'lll• 
IOIH lhPr~ \\l'rt' In tlw l'O Ull Mom (<JI• 
l,1wr<l hlrn ho•, I>' tu lho rlf'\'Rl"r 11hnu 
th,•y ,, .. r,1 l•·rt hl'hln11 11hll1• tlw 11rl•· 
11nr r 1111" t.lk"t llu1111 lo lhl? MhPllft'• 

r0111 t 11 a , tfln\elll'\I , Whllo ~llltlni, ,11lr1'. ~hni 11r nrtri "'""'" he \ION 
h1• t oi•k nca~lon to mil and amokt' ,l 111<rn tlllt th•• N1Ht t>ntrnnrl' throu1<h 

1
1h1° •·r""'l ,1.111111•: t r, IC•·I 11nnth~r look 

dllf,ltt1lt1• and lll'l'llll'd tu e>nJ,,y It I l·ry ,,ll him, ru1,1 1twn 1ilr11•••1I In n <'l\rr101~ 
OlUi'h, I 1,111rl 1lrl1,0 11 1,.u•!t 10th,, ,·ounry Jftll . 

J - --

r1tn•.1 Ill IITII n :All. 
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I 

jrnal of Walker Bqils i1 Fayetteville-Details ·,r the 
Crime--Delay lo Secaria~ Ctaosel for Prisoner 

I .. Protest of Bar Causes Smatieo. 

{$pedal 10 l'he ~lc!.t;Png,•r.) 
F .nett,·,·llle, ~- C. March. :!5.~Upt!

rfor ·court (-on,·ene-d this mor n1og, ' 
Judge Wt-bb on the bench. N . • .\ S,n-

clai.r Solicitor The judge's charg~ oa. '•• to another roun. J udge \\" bu ru , d 
lynch lo.w was ,·err forcible and ab!,•. 
At 111;; t ile grand jury came 1 .. to> • out ei:-.Jud~,· Sutton' plea o f U 'Y 

'

coun wllh a true bill. aguinst Tolll , guilt.\ of murd~r but of manslaqg ter. 

\\'alk,·r for the murder of Chlet of Po· • I dt~ 1 I ui; that h ml!"t p !e&d not guilty . 

I lice Cb ,son anJ Lockamr. It ~ J i. C' ''"l ,o,·t!ned at .! :o o'l'lock th,• 
generally be!lo,·i."J all over t.he d.LJ' • en,.. I lta,·ina; I,~ ly ii>(.'r,-nae I unrl 

that Walker had been brought hrr e th , r • ,, " no sP-atJn~ room. \ mal l 

lnte Saturday ni J;"ht.. He came 011 th· ta.•,• rnrl!ni.'ON to .;ah• l me, v.·h .. n 

Raleigh anti SvuthPoM. railroad a• ~:1.-lu I ·t· Suth>D ar ~. "a)'1ng · hat b, 
uooo. lo chtirgc or Shl'rirf Wa.tsc>n an l ,1e::.1 r, to maJ..,~ a sta c,..mi>nt , nlJrt- '1 

I Jeputles. The train was nm u r> m a ' ..,.., ... ,nal w bim;.df. "l"" king,,! UJOW-

1 point opi,os1te the court holl"8 Jlltl ic~ t h,• 1r!si,ner :11 th,· i..,r r r , ar 
I Walke1 was c::i.tTled straight into th· awl h,11 ulwn.~ .. h1,l l,.lndl., ftelin~ 
I ronrt room :>..nd arraigned a l tbr b.,r. ro:- him on ,nt·u·rnt. v( th,,.. r, ,, In~ th 

I The ,.,11r· rv0m. on!~· hall fillc 1 b1:- µ1 is .. 11, r ,·XI"'' t• d him to l•·f• nd him 

. ft1n •. b,:<:.Lffit' almo:n in.,;t.antly cruw,kd. th, "" h,·11),1• .\t~l•·rtl:.ay haJ he H·••n 
1 al>out half 'l\'hlte- antl Ila.It oolor, tl. t Ill' \\ .f, of this pr,,-,,npr .,nd ,Ill uD'c· 
\\"alkr-r q t-baekle~ 'l\f'l\' remOYt•<l :iml 

b .. 1 1 fl' •. a. , •·r~ ln.aJt·11 1at.• t1>Juf1t'D a · a. guartl 11lart"t.l over him Jullgc \\ e o 
I J ~ tion 1n a I a.se o( th,,. magnllu,1•·. ar.J assignNI to h.is d•·!ense , l:· uugo 
Thoma» H unon .,ml Mr J . w. Bot- It,· h 1 l a~1.,~1 1,1 1,., a.~i • d ,,~ 1 •llll· 

con. Th prh;ooer o.n. ... wel'\'d ~> th._.. "'"' Jn ••m sid,•1-:uion ol a 11,111-r " h1<'h 

bill 0 r tndkrnwnr thruul?'h J udge Sul- h, h·.1111,• l had IJ,,.•n .:1ret1lated :in on· 

, I ton. not gullt) or murJ<'r bill , ! 111 ·mt.l'r ol' thi> bar lw .~ ... ~. ,! to Wt b · 
, man .. taui;ht• r. · ..\.re ~ou r.cady to p-o-

1 

draw lrom rhe ca.'«'. Th,• as c Jt' 

. cecd" a.;ke.l Judge Webb The s ate <,,WJ,,·J. :'\l t •• I W . 13ol!'Jn, arot'l' ;incl 

) I wns r,-:ltl~ . Counsel for l.h defense tlt><•l,,r,· 1 t h,tl It,, had not rr•eci\' d a 
r ' Mked for consulta t ion with the pris- c:~11t au ,111~ 1~1.;;, an1I knew n, tblng 
1 oner. whot;o iruns w re j:Jg;\Jo pu: on 
1 I and ho was loo i n to a S1de room. the 

sheriff i;uardlng m e door &lid an arm· 
I ed Corce on the ground. bentath the 
I 1111ndow. After an bour·s c.->n!ereace 

I I caunael and prison~ ret11n1ed to the 
1 court boom. when Ju~ Suuon ~ 

lbat c,,uns,•i ought to have time tn a 
m:iuer ot life a.nit dealb to a clien t 

:uid that he did not think that in the 
preeent a t.ate ot tJ10 publ1c mlnd thl1 
case ought u, be t ried a t. this t.arm 
ol court. Fin.alls be aaked that caun
llEid be nae. req aired to pie.id or ati1NI' 
uu.tll Z.30 o'clock at t11e atternooo-. 
sloD. Tbe Judge g:ranted that ddaJ, 
bat lntf.rnated. lltrOllgl,y thAt dun 
would be no ocmt1Dt1Uoe or (blB C11111 

or •·.ng , •n111lu~ ul 1•:1.ce11 t .,n c,ral m •,,. 

1 
sa·••• I 1 .. ,1,-t'larl'tJ that Jr thP C',u rt 

I 
insh el on It br woultl go throug h 

with tht> ca:- . doln~ all b i du ty by 
Tom \\'al b.C'r bm undt•a· th<' cin:um-

1
1>tanr8;. h,· asl..ed th,• Jue.Jg,' to cxnl!,e 
hlu1. lion G :'\f. Rose. t he oldest 
memhc-r of rh~ b.,r. pn>i:ent. SJ)Ok,• 
in explan:uum or the 1mp, r. Julli;i 
Rut 111n s[)Ol..e further fr<-1\111,!ly m 1le
fe1h1' on h i~ J>O ltfon. which thr<'W Df> 

hit,, un his ('r 'fl it ;1S J. lawyer. H•• 
a~aiu a l,t'I I to he reli, ,l'd and also 
a-..k, I tb.,t the pa11t'r a 1,ming him 
ofticialh· ,l. cv111n,:,,t l>e desti'O~-sci: t bat 
It w.ts an. attack on h im. that it wa.,, 
a •·harge tint ht> w ru; J<'Ling u nd1•r 

.\laj, .\kK, than , 1·IC'rk of t il e :,,upetlor •

11 co 1n. mad" a i::tatemPnt as to moop,· 
In hi~ h :tn.J:, $ ::1;, brlonglng to the pr S· 

onr-r. )ll'. Jr L . Cook Jddr(':,scd thr 
<'O Ir s111·akl111.; in I h<' hl;..br-s1 tertn:J of 
Ju I.:,• Sui 1011 ,n,J .\Ir. Uultun 1 fun 
.I Ci Shaw ,rm.- I that he w .111 in· 
fo mr,1 h) Solicitor Slncl,Li r tb.n. t h<• 

la I i- \\'hllP :u om hpon . had r , ce1r-
e.i a l<'ttl'r front .Ju,1~0 Suu.on askin~ 
t hat I lu, l'.iH· of \\"alk ~·r h,· nol t r le,t 
at thi,1 t, rm or t he cour, 

ludgt> \\'ellh spoke of th,• high duty 
(ff a lawyer to obey t he order ot the 
l1>Un when a.s:.ig:neJ. HI' r e fUEerl 10 

r xi"tlse ) I r Bolton and urgently r~

quested Judge Sutt.on to remain and 
ofter funhcr rtmJrJ.. s Judge '\\'l'l>b 

;1~n dll·Pcti'll .Judge Su tton .mil Mr 
Bolton tn tH«et"<l in th ca.<;<>. Judg.
Sut.t.on then a.! kl'<l that time be allo\\·· 

cd co prep.aro an a ffldavlt nsklng for , 
rt-moval of Ute c.ise co auothi-r count~·. 
The affidavit being present••d Judge 1 

g-rant.ed t hC' F,()Jicirnr time t.. repl,-. 
Mr. Sot.ton then sprun5 a surprise on , 
thf' oourL wb1•n, ID$Lea<l ot reading tho 

a.ffida,ir. he st.at•'d that In consequence 
or what b.td happened In tho mornlag 
and a t t h !' dinner rcc01,s be and )Ir. 
Bolton asked ti> be ('JC1·used from serv

ln~ on the ca.st>. Judg,• Webu, with
cmt further W'Ords. exC\JSC(l them a nd , 

~lgnc,J :'\tcssrs C G. R itse and J 
Sprunc Xe 'l\·ton as tho prisoners ooun
sc.•I. :\fr. Ra-e then laid th<' mtr, a tl • 
.,ffi.Jav ir asld<'. s~1tlog that t he prl,.
oner 00111,1 Sl't a fair trial In this 
rount~. .Jmlge Webb ordere<l the 

riff u-> ~nmmons a special ventr" 
·, or 10? ml'n hy. 11 o'clO<'k to-morrow 

m .. rniog. 
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Fullowinr,: is the bar protest wh ich b 
crf>ated thl~ scm;ation this morn1ng a 
wltt'n :\fr. Sunon fia'St asked to be ex• a 
CUsed 

To Honor,1ble J am,,s S . WPbb. Jlldge J 

··~·e Lbe undersigned mcmb,~rs c,! 
tJ1e Bar or CumbC'rl,tnd cmnt:r. 
hereby respectfully prot""1. against 
tlle, a1ll)('aring of ri-e,rd that 
Thomas Ii . Suu .. n. Esq .. "·as a.s
s.igned as roun.s,·J fa thf' cru,o of 
St:itt, ,,;:alnst Thomas Wall«·r, as 
we ar~ informr-d b.Y ei~ ~Hciuor 
that b-, haJ been pre,·iousl r ~,.. 
plo~·N a., counsel Cur sa.id Walke r, 
and Jwd r(,((uesU'd tho ;,,licito:r n-ot 
Lo try 1 h,· ,-:is.' at t hi,; 1erm of tho 
court-

.· R•-SJ)"ctCul I~-, 
··.J. G. Sha-..·, 
··Rose & Rose. 

··A S. Hall, 
··v. C. Bullard, 
.. H . S. A11tritt. 
.. D. J . Casb.,..ell. 
:iR.. H. D ye, 
'·H . L. Brothers. 
'·H- L. Cook. 
··a. lfcD. Robin.<ion.'' 

This mornJ.ng Governor Glenn we
graphed to Ma.i. C. C. Vann, wm· 

1 mand1ng t.he Independent Ugh~ In· 
, fant.ry oottali<>n to hold hls commend 

In readiness ror nDY P<>eBibla trouble. 
Tliere is no danger of any troable-. 
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THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE, MONDAY :MORNING, JANUARY 27, 1908. 

SULllV,AN AHHAIIGNED 

I Ol~THICT COURT 

IIPIU iJ'y h·onr1I .uul C,ua1·rll1 4I hJ 
Fom· UPJml, · Xhrriit\'. ; Tnk(' , 

'fi mP r-0 Plr,ul. 

,1,,, ""'-11111·. :1,1. I h,• ,, 1, ~.,.] 1nnr•l~r; t of 
('(11Jl.'I I ltl111, 1r I ;,;. r, r1l , !l '1rl',11ij•'ni! 

I,, i',1 ro .I U•1jl•' . q r11 Lr,11JI!', ii, ~h1: , riin ,. 
11i,.J ,Ii l,11,,n ,,r IL ll't1nl ,J,,-tnf~ 1•111r•, 
~lmrll~ 1, t1 ,,r ti •• 'd,,ck. :i:cL11r•l:1\' mr,rn 
lf•L:, 1,11 ;111 111(01 llflllnJI ,•l,Jlf~lri,.: \HIii 

(\11h m Jd11· In lh.: 1h,1 1lr~r, n, 
:-lull! 11111 • r, k"it' ;I•· 1r,,,w .. l I II u,I 

ti 11 lur, to " "" ir ... l1 111°11•1 rr . h,• iii· 
!<11 hm 1o I,.: '"''""• a-nl ld1 ol.i.111\• 
',\U• 1lr;H'\l1 l111d1 II\ l\ !t lHI II HU I II h1 
r .. 111,r m•l I I '"II h1 I ~ ,n,h, 1111(1'1 iiN. ll•· 
r,b.,, 1., 1!4 Jr ,•11,, fulh 1, .. ,IH,I Hit• r 111 
1,,1,r lut,ul ··nr1111,j ,1,j,u, ah, ri lT \ ,. 
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MEMORANDUM

TO:   All Court Personnel, United States District Court – District of Arizona 

Federal Defender, District of Arizona 

United States Attorney, District of Arizona 

United States Marshal, District of Arizona 

FROM:  Hon. Raner C. Collins, Chief Judge – District of Arizona 

DATE:  August 4, 2017 

RE:  District-Wide Procedure for Determining Restraint Status for All In-
Custody Criminal Defendants 

As a result of the Ninth Circuit en banc decision in United States v. Sanchez-Gomez,
859 F.3d 649 (9th Cir. 2017), this Court was required to revise its process for deciding 
whether in-custody defendants appear for criminal proceedings unrestrained or 
restrained, and if restrained, at what level. The Court created an ad hoc committee with 
representation of all stakeholders in the issue to study it and make recommendations to 
the Court on a policy or procedure that would comply with the requirement of Sanchez-
Gomez: that before an in-custody criminal defendant enters a federal courtroom for a 
criminal proceeding, the Court must make an individualized determination based on the 
information before it 1) whether or not any restraint is necessary, and 2) if so, what level 
is the minimal amount required to address the risks or dangers found to exist for that 
defendant.  Based on the recommendations of that committee, which were made over 
the course eighteen months1, as well as direct input from stakeholders, the Court adopts 
the following procedures, effective August 4, 2017: 

1. The judge presiding over the hearing at which an in-custody criminal defendant
will make his or her first appearance in the district will make an individualized
determination as to 1) whether that defendant shall be restrained in the courtroom or
not, and 2) if so, what level of restraint is necessary based on the information before the
court (if the defendant has already made her or his first appearance before the effective
date of this policy and has had no such determination made, the determination shall be

1 The Committee began meeting in September of 2015 after the original panel decision 
issued in Sanchez-Gomez, 798 F.3d 1204 (9th Cir. 2015). It issued its first detailed study 
of and recommendations on the issue in March 2016, and continued to meet 
intermittently thereafter as necessary, and particularly after issuance of the en banc
opinion. 
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made at the defendant's first appearance thereafter). The default determination, absent 
information showing a need for restraint, is no restraint. The judge may review and 
consider all information about the individual defendant available to that judge at the 
time, including but not limited to affidavits in support of complaint, charging 
documents, Pre-Trial Services reports, Rule 5 documentation, criminal history and 
notations from the USMS detainee database known as JDIS. The judge may initiate this 
review either in response to a request for restraint from a party or sua sponte, in light of 
the Court’s inherent responsibility to manage its proceedings. 

2. The judge shall review the available information as set forth above and make an
individualized determination as to each defendant to be produced, in advance of the
hearing at which the defendant will first appear. Chambers staff or the courtroom
deputy shall convey the judge's determination of restraint status and restraint level for
each scheduled defendant to the USMS in advance of the hearing as well.

3. USMS personnel will input the judge's determination of restraint level for the
defendant (no restraint, 2-point legs, 2-point arms, 5-point, etc.)  into JDIS in the
"comments" section of that defendant's data file. USMS will produce the defendant to
court for the appointed hearing in the restraint status and level ordered by the court.
The restraint level ordered by the court applies only while the defendant is in the
courtroom. This procedure does not impact in-custody defendant security practices and
processes of the USMS in the cellblock, in defendant transport elevators, in other secure
areas outside of the courtroom or in transport.

4. At the beginning of the first hearing occurring after the judge has made an initial
determination of restraint status and level, the judge shall note on the record what
determination the judge has made, i.e., no restraint, 2-point legs, etc. Either party may
request review of the decision at that point in the hearing.  The judge may address the
request to revisit the determination at that point or may order the defendant removed
and re-presented at a later time in the calendar for reconsideration of the restraint issue,
at that judge's discretion to efficiently manage the calendar. At no time will  restrained
and unrestrained defendants be produced in any court proceeding simultaneously. For
matters where multiple defendants are present at a hearing (e.g., § 1326 changes of plea
or IA hearings), the magistrate judge may consider conducting the multiple defendant
non-objector hearing first to clear as many defendants out of the assigned deputy United
States Marshal’s zone of responsibility as expeditiously as possible.

5. If the judge upon reconsideration modifies the decision on restraint status or
level, the USMS will adjust restraint levels accordingly and shall note the new restraint
status and level in JDIS.

  Case: 17-71867, 08/08/2017, ID: 10537232, DktEntry: 17-2, Page 3 of 5
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6. The minute entry from the hearing shall reflect the decision the judge ultimately
makes at the defendant's first appearance regarding restraint status and level for that
defendant. The Clerk of Court has developed a system to capture the determined
restraint level and automatically populate that information to the docket sheet for the
defendant at all subsequent hearings. To ensure common reference across the District of
Arizona, and to ensure judicial determinations on the restraint status and level of each
defendant are accurately and clearly recorded and tracked in the docketing system, each
judge’s restraint decisions will be noted in minute entries and communicated to USMS
as follows:

Judicial Determination Notation in Minute entry 

No restraint  “Restraint Level 0” 

Ankle restraint only “Restraint Level 2L” 

Arm restraint only “Restraint Level 2A” 

One arm free “Restraint Level 3” 

Full restraint “Restraint Level 5”  

7. At all subsequent hearings for that defendant, USMS will produce the defendant
to court according to the restraint status and level previously determined at the
defendant's first hearing.  To determine that individualized restraint status and level,
USMS shall consult the JDIS entry for that defendant in the comments section or the
docket sheet.  If necessary, USMS shall review the minute entries from the defendant's
case docket to confirm. If counsel for either party believes circumstances have changed
in a way that merits reconsideration of the restraint level previously determined for a
defendant, counsel may raise the issue at any subsequent hearing, at which time the
judge presiding at the hearing, whether the same or a different judge than the judge who
made the initial determination, may review the individualized determination in light of
the new information and alter it if appropriate. If the judge alters the restraint level, the
clerk shall note the change in the minute entry for the hearing using the notation
scheme in Paragraph 6 above. That status update will flow through to populate the
defendant’s docket sheets for subsequent hearings. The USMS shall also note the new
restraint level in the JDIS comments section for the defendant.

8. Courtroom interpreters shall utilize the courtroom headsets for all defendants
who are in less than 5-point restraints. When the headsets are in use, the interpreter
shall remain no closer to the defendant than the nearest Deputy United States Marshal.

  Case: 17-71867, 08/08/2017, ID: 10537232, DktEntry: 17-2, Page 4 of 5
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9. For multi-defendant hearings of any type, USMS personnel shall produce only as
many defendants at one time as can be safely produced under USMS guidelines and
staffing formulas.

The above process depends on each judge making a determination of restraint status or 
level—whether it is the initial determination for a defendant or a subsequent revisiting 
of the issue—to place on the record, at a minimum, the restraint level the judge has 
determined appropriate.  This includes when the decision is “Restraint Level 0” – no 
restraint. Without this information, tracking of prior decisions will be hampered, 
making it difficult for the Marshal Service to produce defendants at the appropriate 
restraint level, and for the Court to confirm that no defendants are being brought to 
court over-restrained or under-restrained. Such failures will result in a needless 
expenditure of time conducting additional restraint level reviews that have not been 
requested by a party at subsequent hearings. 
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Local Rules of the 
United States District Court 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF 
CALIFORNIA 

Effective April 1, 2017 
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RULE 401 (Fed. R. Crim. P. 43) 

SHACKLING OF IN-CUSTODY DEFENDANTS 

(a) Applicability.  This Rule is applicable to the shackling, when advisable, of
in custody defendants during criminal court proceedings convened in the Sacramento 
and the Fresno Courthouses. 

(b) Definitions.

(1) “Crime of Violence” means:

(A) an offense that has as an element of the offense the use,
attempted use, or threatened use of physical force against the person or property of 
another; 

(B) any other offense that is a felony and that, by its nature,
involves a substantial risk that physical force against the person or property of another 
may be used in the course of committing the offense. 

(2) “Fully Shackled” means leg restraints (including waist chains), and
handcuffs. 

(3) “Long Cause Proceeding” means a proceeding that is expected to
last at least 30 minutes, such as an evidentiary hearing. 

(c) Shackling at Initial Appearance.

(1) Single Defendant Actions.

(A) Prior to the commencement of initial appearances, the
Marshal shall make an individualized shackling recommendation for each prisoner.  In 
connection with this recommendation, the Marshal shall complete a written form (Prisoner 
Restraint Level Form) giving the recommendation regarding the level of restraint 
necessary, if any. 

(B) Once the Prisoner Restraint Level Form is completed by the
Marshal, and as soon as practicable, it shall be given to the Judge or Magistrate Judge 
presiding over the initial proceeding.  The Court may review the information on the Form, 
a Pre-Trial Service report, and any other information pertinent to shackling.  The Court 
shall then annotate on the form its determination regarding the appropriate restraint level.  
Unless it is not feasible, the Form shall be distributed to the defendant’s attorney and the 
Assistant United States Attorney prior to hearing. 
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(C) The attorney for either party may request that the Court modify
its restraint level determination for the initial proceeding.  At the end of the initial 
proceeding, the deputy courtroom clerk shall annotate the Court’s final restraint level 
determination in the minutes. 

(D) When making a determination on restraints, the Court shall,
where information is reasonably available, consider the following as it may weigh in favor 
of, or against, imposition of restraints: 

(i) The nature and circumstances of the offense charged,
including whether the offense is a crime of violence, a federal crime of terrorism, or 
involves a firearm, explosive, or destructive device; 

(ii) The weight of the evidence against the in custody
defendant; 

(iii) The history and characteristics of the in custody
defendant, including: the in custody defendant’s character, physical and mental condition, 
past conduct, history relating to drug or alcohol abuse, criminal history, and record 
concerning appearance at court proceedings; and whether, at the time of the current 
offense or arrest, the in custody defendant was on probation, on parole, or on other 
release pending trial, sentencing, appeal, or completion of sentence for an offense under 
federal, state, or local law; 

(iv) Circumstances of the defendant’s arrest, including but
not limited to, voluntary surrender, or flight to avoid apprehension, resistance upon arrest, 
other indicia of possible flight. 

(2)  Multiple Defendant Actions.  In an action where multiple 
defendants are charged, and it is likely that the action will require an appearance by 
multiple defendants at any proceeding, the Court shall consider the following in 
determining restraint levels: 

(A) Those factors described in (c)(1)(D) above;

(B) The number of defendants in the action;

(C) The Marshal staffing actually available to counteract any
disruption or other untoward behavior; 

(D) The logistical disruption which might entail in having
numerous defendants with varied restraint levels. 

The Prisoner Restraint Form procedure set forth in (c)(1)(A)-(C) above shall be employed 
in a multiple defendant action.  A determination shall be made for each defendant.  
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(d) Subsequent Proceedings.  The Court’s determination of shackling status
made at the initial appearance shall continue in effect unless changed circumstances 
warrant a different restraint level, or a Judge determines on de novo review that a different 
restraint level is appropriate, giving the affected parties an opportunity to be heard.  Any 
party may request that the court change the restraint level.   Nothing herein alters the 
inherent power of the Judge to order up to full and immediate shackling if such an order 
is necessary, in the discretion of the Judge, to ensure the safety of all people in the 
courtroom.  After the implementation of such an order, the affected parties will be afforded 
the opportunity to be heard within a time reasonably proximate to the shackling. 

(e) Multiple Actions Proceedings.  Notwithstanding any other provision of this
Rule, in a proceeding in which multiple defendants in different actions are present in the 
courtroom at the same time, a Judge may direct, prior to the commencement of the 
proceeding, that all in custody defendants be restrained at the level the Judge believes 
appropriate.  Any party may be heard to argue a different restraint level at the time that 
party’s case is heard. 

(f) Unshackling of Writing Hand.  When an in custody defendant is fully
shackled: 

(1) At Rule 11 proceedings, the in custody defendant shall be permitted
the unshackled use of the defendant’s writing hand, unless the Marshal recommends full 
shackling for particularized reasons, and the Court adopts the recommendation. 

(2) In long cause proceedings, the in custody defendant shall be
permitted the unshackled use of the defendant’s writing hand, unless the Marshal 
recommends full shackling for particularized reasons, and the Court adopts the 
recommendation.  The in custody defendant shall remain seated at the defense table, 
except when giving testimony. 

(g) Jury Proceedings.  This Rule does not apply to trial proceedings at which
a jury is being chosen or has been impaneled. 
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U.S. Probation 

Chief Judge Gloria M. Navarro 
Debra Kem pi, Clerk of Court 

June 14, 2017 

United States v. Sanchez-Gomez 

The Ninth Circuit en bane opinion in Sanchez-Gomez recently held that a defendant has a 
presumptive right pursuant to the Fifth Amendment to be free of restraints during a court 
proceeding to ensure the "dignity and decorum" of the "judicial process and courtroom." The 
opinion explained that both the defendant and the public have a right to a dignified court process. 
The opinion detennined that a court cannot have a policy that shackles everyone, nor can a judge 
simply defer to the U.S. Marshal to detennine when shackles are necessary. This presumption 
expressly applies "whether the proceeding is pretrial, trial, and sentencing, with a jury or without." 
However, the presumption does not appear to apply to probation revocation or supervised release 
revocation hearings, as the Ninth Circuit clearly specified only "pretrial, trial, and sentencing." 

The purpose of this memo is to clarify that there is no district-wide plan to automatically schedule 
routine hearings before a judge issues a Restraint Order, nor to automatically bring defendants into 
the courtroom without shackles for the purpose of discussing whether shackling is necessary. 
Sanchez-Gomez does not require that an adversarial hearing must occur prior to a defendant 
appearing in restraints before the judge and the public. Furthennore, the opinion creates no 
requirement that an adversarial hearing must occur with a defendant appearing in court, without 
shackles, before the judge makes a decision whether a defendant should be restrained in a 
courtroom. The appellate court merely held that the decision must be made by a judge applying 
the appropriate legal standard and the decision cannot be delegated to the U.S. Marshal 
Furthennore, such automatically routine hearings could create extremely dangerous and 
unreasonable risks to the public and courtroom professionals. Therefore, each presiding judge will 
exercise his or her discretion in determining whether to schedule hearings. 

The presiding judge will first make an individualized decision/specific determination using the 
applicable standard - whether a "compelling government purpose" such as danger of escape or 
injury - exists that justifies shackling the defendant. ln doing so, the presiding judge will review 
all infonnation provided by the U.S. Marshal, Pretrial Services, the U.S. Attorney, and any other 
sources. lf the judge decides restraints are necessary, the judge will then choose the "least 
restrictive means" between full restraints or leg shackles and will issue a Restraint Order. This 
Restraint Order may be issued as a written signed order, a docket text minute order, or an oral 
pronouncement. 
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The defendant will be brought into the courtroom for a hearing only AFTER the judge has made 
his or her individualized decision/specific detennination regarding the need for restraints. The 
presiding judge must allow the defendant an opportunity to place objections on the record; 
however, the circuit opinion does not require the court to endanger the public or courtroom 
professionals by bringing a potentially dangerous defendant into a courtroom without shackles 
before the judge makes its decision. 

Further, the current practice of using the courtroom as a meeting room for defendants and attorneys 
will not be affected. If the courtroom is used as a meeting room - as opposed to a hearing room -
then defendants can be in restraints, so long as neither the judge nor the public is present. This 
will preserve the right of the defendant and the public to a dignified court process. 

The first Restraint Order issued in a case will apply to all other hearings in that case unless a 
different presiding judge enters a different order. Indeed, the appellate court decision held that a 
judge may never simply defer to the U.S. Marshal; however, it appears that courts may defer to 
and rely on other judges' orders because "courts have the inherent authority to manage their ... 
courtrooms," Dietz v. Bouldin, 136 S. Ct. 1885, 1892 (2016). Accordingly, if there are conflicting 
orders, the restraint required will be governed by the presiding judge. This means it is possible 
that a defendant may appear in restraints for some hearings and without restraints in other hearings. 

If you have any questions, please contact Deb Kempi at or by email at 
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